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Texas Uniorw Hoses 

Three staff members of the 
Texas Union have resigned within 

• a week, Brock Pearce,director of 
the Union, said Thursday. Vacat
ing positions are Mrs. Hazel Har
rison Roehr, business manager; 
Mrs. Ethel Forman, assistant direc
tor; and Alfrecl Scharath, building 
superintendent. 

The resignation of Mrs. Roehr, 
who has been with the Union five 
years, became effective March 24. 
She will join her busband who 
took a position with the Mercan
tile National Bank in -Dallas after 
he graduated from the-University 
in January. Mr. Pearce said that 
the Board of Directorsjs still look-
jiyf Jm Mm$m9Lis MkeJieE jse* 

UNicarnival Set 

m • Proceeds to >lelp 
In Lisle Fellowship 

Exotic entertainments and 
foods will be found at teh "UNi
carnival" 3 p.m. Saturday at Miss 
Billie Trenckmann's residence, 
700 East Twenty-third Street. 

The carnival will consist of 
foreign studentes' talent shows, 
games, a group fortune-teller, ma
gic and music. A dinner of seven 
national foods -will be served. 
Mexican, Filipino, Arabian, and 
other national dances will be per
formed. •- . 

The purpose of the UNicarnival 
is to raise funds to help foreign 
students participate in the Lisle 
Fellowship program this summer. 

"Lisle Fellowship provides sum
mer units in this country and 
abroad to bring persons from all 
parts of the world and makes up 
miniature world communities and 
laboratories of human relation
ship," Miss Trenckmairfl said-

Ticket* at 26 cents each are 
being distributed by representa
tive* of the various student or 
ganisations. They are also avail-
abla^^ai, th» University YMCA. 
la east of rain the program will 
be held ait the University Com
munity Church. 

sition. . • - • 
Mrs. Forman will leave her post 

March 31 to go to Charleston, S.C., 
to fee with her husband who is a 
lieutenant (jg) with the US Naval 
Reserve. No replacement for her 
will be made at this time. Be
cause of a tightening of the Union 
budget, Mr. Pearce will officially 
take over her duties this fall 

Mr. Scharath, who has been with 
the Union since a year after it was 
built, * will end his , 17 * years as 
building superintendent Saturday. 
He is Waving because of ill health. 
C. F. Sundberg will takejiis place, 
and Dan^JThompson will replace 
Mr. Sundberg as maintenance 
man, •. ^ 

"jf 1 • * 

NCAA Parfic^hints 1 

Coffee Hour Guests 
N C A A participants" will be 

special guests at Coffee Hour to
day. . •' . ' 

"Free coffee, .doughnuts, and 
music will be offered by the Free 
Dance Committee \Friday morning 
between 9 o-'clock and 12 in the 
Main Lounge of*the T^xas Union. 

Since the inauguration of Cof-
feetime at the' beginning of this 
semester many,students have been 
taking advantage of "this break in 
the class routine. Approximately 
100 students eaeh-hour have be.en 
served i nthe past, and the Com
mittee hopes the crowds will in
crease. This,will be the last Cof-
feetime before Ro.und-Up. 

on Ayres 
Not in tiouse 

/ 

For Degree Cards 
Junior students planning to re

ceive a bachelor's degree in the 
College of Arts and Sciences in 
January/June, or August of 1952 
should file for degree cards im
mediately, announced Dr. L. L. 
Click, associate dean of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences. 

Application may be Wde at the 
photostat window in the Regis
trar's office.. A 75 cent fee will 
be charged to cover the cost of 
photostating the record. 

Students applying now will be 
mailed a preliminary check of de
gree card. " 

The Board of •Regents' report 
on the Ayres investigation still 
has not been" submitted to the 
House of Representatives, Wil
liam Keys, news and .information 
service director* said JaM Thlpa-. 
day afternoon. > ' " 

There is a- possibility .the re 
port may be submitted by the first 
of next week.,, 

The investigating committee 
was composed of Chancefll<ir Jamel 
P. Hart, President T. S. Painter, 
and Regent Claude Voyles. Mr. 
Voyles earlier this week indicated 
that Dr. C. E. A fires, object of 
the House attack pfissgd March 15, 
will Tie retained on the economics 
faculty. , 

Rabbi A. J. Lelyvelcf 
' National Director 

Of Hillel to Talk 
• f v ; " • 

"The Predicament Vof Modern 
Man" will be analysed by Rabbi 
Arthur J. Lelyveld, national Hillel 
head, at the last Religious pro
gram of the year Tuesday, at 8 
p.m. in the International Roomof 
the Texas Union. 

Rabbi, Lelyveld, national direc
tor of B'hai B'rith Hillel Founda
tion, alsowill address the faculty 
at a luncheon Tuesday lit 1 at 
the UniVersity Presbyterian 
Church, Sis topic will be "Build
ing Student Morale." 

Tickets may be obtained for. 85 
cents from Miss Anne Shaw at the 
Westminster Student Fellowship 
office or .from locfil pastors. 

Resides these topics of interest 
to the general public, Rabbi Lely
veld will aim one talk at a 'Jew
ish Audience. Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 he will speak at the Hillel 
Forum on "Is It Getting Tougher 
to Be a Jew?" , 

Formerly of Temple Israel in 
Omtfha,. Neb., Rabbi Lelyveld has 
served all executive director and 
national vice-chairman of the 
Committee on Unity for Palestine 
and the Zionist Organization of 
America. 

Founder of the National Feder
a t i o n  o f  T e m p l e  Y o u t h ,  R a b b i  
Lelyveld received his .bachelor of 
arts degree from Columbia Uni
versity and attended the Hebrew 
Union College in Cincinnati where 
he Was ordained as Rabbi in 1933. 

Rabbi Lelyveld is the last of 
several speakers sponsored by the 
Religious Emphasis'Committee. 

She's Glamorous; 

Connolly, Frankfurter 
InvitegJ to Law Banquet 

Senator Tom Connally and Su
preme Court Justice Felix Frank
furter have been invited to speak 
at the program banquet of the 
School of Law conference in April, 

The two-day conference begin
ning April 13 will include discus
sions concerning "criminal law 
problems which most; frequently 
confront prosecutors, defense at
torneys, and judges. 

The meeting will be dedicated 
tp the late'Wright C. Morrow, 
noted, Texas jurist. Dean Page 
Keeton said. 

Reads the Texan 
Miss Ambrosia HeAhner, 

"TU -student from J*o1& e s 
Bridge," has. been chosen; queen 
of the regimental ball at- A&M 
this week end. 

Anyway, that's what it says 
in this week's issue of "The 
Battalion." Completeness is ad-

, ded to the front-page story with' 
a full-length picture of an un
identified Aggie - dressed in 
"typical* Texas co-ed garb, 
complete with wig, cigarette 
holder, a Texan banner, and a 
copy of The Daily Texian. T 

"Miss Herkimer)" who will 
-reign as queen of * the Band-
Composite Regiment Ball, is 
described as a "sixth year PE 
major at TU," listing among 
her activities membership in the 
'x N.e.e d 1 e c r af t Club" and 
"League of Women Non Vot
ers." . 

She must be quite a gal. Es
pecially since "PE" also stands 
for "Petroleum Engineering" at 

• "TU". • • ' ' 

There'll be six. to choose from 
instead of five when the finaf vot-

"no campaigning" rule, 
laws signs, picture*, displays, oral. 

ing 4* den*-fok Sweetheart of the ejectioneering, or ''anything. 

SHALMIR 5UERSON MARY ESTHER HASKHJ. KATHLEEN MILLER 

ANN ROBINETT FRANCIS SCHNEIDER JUNETOLAR wfm 

To Show 'Old' Campus 

University, of ?Texas for 1951-
Friday from 8:30 to 2:80. 

A tie, unprecedented-in Sweet
heart elections, narrowed the top 
2S*to six instead of the usual five 
la Thursday's election. 

The six girls -pictured on this 
.page will fee on Friday7* Fallot. 
However, only the top 5 in Fri
day's election will be presented at 
the Roand-Up Revae on Saturday, 
April 7, at which time 'the identity 
of the Sweetheart will be dis
closed, Larry Crooke, acting chair
man of the Sweetheart Election 
Commission, said. 

Any University student may, 
vote for one girl Friday at any.of 
the 14 ' poll* on the cAmpus, 
Crooke said. No identification is 
required, bui each voter will sign 
a pledge giving pertinent personal 
data which will be checked , in the 
offices of the Dean of Student 
Life and the Dean of Women. 
Ballots will be numbered, and 
fraudulent ballots will be. dis
qualified, Crooke said.. 
. Only four of seventeen polls 
opened at 8:80 Thursday morning 
because most of the ballots were 
not received from the printers on 
time. However, all poll* were 
opened by 9:80. 

Cfcook* said Thursday night 
that he expected the ballots would 
beontimethismorning. 

, The polls will be located as fol
lows : 1-4, west of the Main Build 
fog on the Mall; $-8, Waggoner 
Hall; 7-8, Engineering Building; 
9, between Sutton Hall an&.tha 
Architect*!!* BtHldi«|r;10»l 1, <3iri' 
rison Hall; Law Building; IS* 
between the Chemistry and Phy
sic* Buildings; and 14, Hogg 
Auditorium. ' 

Crook* again emphasised -"tit* 

The Round-Up Revue is apt to-
tug at the memory strings of 
Texas Exes who remember old 
campus days a.hd ways when they 
attend the Round-Up Ball at Gre
gory Gym Saturday, April 7. • 

The memory theme might tak« 
the old grads back to the days 
when MLB and B Hall were men's 
and women's dormitories, and ro
mantic twosomes courted beside 
Beck's. Lake on the campus. 

An old-campus afetting will help 
the alumni in their reverie, and. 
a modern ^campus will be shown 
as proof that times may change 
but boy* and girls are her* to 

II 

- The theme will be carried by 
old songs and new. Old' songs 
from the tjfrrn of the century, and 
new songs fresh from campus 
quills. A .musical comedy polish 
will he used to shine'up the pro. 
duction unmbers. 
•> The singing and dahcing^ will be 
fused together by an" accompany, 
ment of two pianos by • Coijihs 
Smith and Frank Slay.. Additional 
tie-in is ftlmished by an unseen 
hari-ator. -Lynn Harwell. 

Mouzon Law, instructor in 
drai.a and director' of the Roun-
Up, Ball, conceived the show after 
suggesctions from some old grad
uate* still on.tbe campus. Mr. Law 

mmsm ni 

By KEN TOOLEY. 
. T«mm $porU Editor 

Yale University's John Mar
shall shaved 6.2 seconds off the 

world-. freestyle: re. metier; freestyle, .set in "1949, is 
"cord by turning in a mark of 
18:18.8 to launch the NCAA 
championship swimming and' div
ing meet in Gregory Gym Pool 
last night. . 

—Tjhe sophomore swimming sen
sation from Australia splashed to 
the finish line a good two lengths 
in the 75-foot pool ahead of 
of Michigan State's Bert Mcl^ach-
lan, who was timed at 18:47 sec
onds flat. 

The Texas Longhctfn tankers 
will make, their .feat appearance 
in the NCAA meet today When 
the' preliminaries in six; other 
events get underway at 9:30 a.m. 

Divers "SWppy Browning, Mil
ton Davis, and HArold Lyvefs Will 
make 'their trisils in one-meter 

_ diving. wbile freestylers Bill Hoff, 
Roger Tolar, and Eddie Gilbert 
will make their bids for the 60-
yard freestyle finals, " 

At 2:30 p.m. other' ^uaiifying 

held with the finals beginning at 
8:30 p.m. tonight. 

The only ~ preliminaries being preumpaxies 
held Saturday morning will be in 
the three-meter fancy diving at 
9:30' a.m. Trials in the remaining 
events will begin at 2:30 .p.wt. 
Saturday which will be 'climaxed 
with c^ampionshjp competition 
starting pt.isSO SJBi;"•" 

Admission will be $1.50 fo? 
adults and 50 cents for blanke{ 
tax holders and children. 

The world record-in. the 1,500-

held by Hironoshin Furuhashi of 
Japan. However, Marshall's re
cord will not be recognized as 
a new mark since the event did 
not take place in a 50-mete^ pool. 

Jack'Taylor of Ohio State, who 

set the NCAA record last year 
with' a time of 18:38.3, wqs 
scratched from the entry list since 
three-of the team's ace relay jj^enw 
are iiteligible for Competition. 
They are Charlie Stephanas, 
Tommy Whiteleather, and Frank 
Dooley. 

The Ohio State «oach, ^(ike 
Peppe, did" not feel that Taylor 
should enter this race since he 

yard,' 100-yard backstroke, and 
possibly one other event. Taylor 
Jhas expected to defend his NCAA 
record in t6* I,5G0-me1$r~ free
style event last night. V' < I 

James McLane placed, fn third 
position to give the Yale , team a 
total of, 11 points and the lead 
in the race for the NCAA title. 

Maiyhall'4 triumph in the open-

f 

Lecture Here April 1-7 
Joseph Hudnut, dean of archi-

tecture at Hanrar,d, will be on 
thf campus April 1-7- to deliver 
two ^public - lectures and to visit 
architecture lab sections for dis
cussion and criticism of students.' 
lab work. -

, bailed "probably the best wx$ter 
and speaker on architecture in the 
country today" by-„R. J. Buffler, 

rounds in the *ix: eventli will be associate professor of .architec
ture and planning, Dean Hudnut 

his wlil makfe 
Ti30 p.m. Tuesday .J|a Architec
t u r e  B u i l d i n g  1 0 5 . .  

"Beautiful. Machine" is the 
of Dean Hudnut's second lecture, 
which will be -beld Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in. Architecture Build
ing'10$. Also a ^public lecture, 

lantern side* never more |hpmn 
in' 'T%xa*, v:-i''||̂ |̂̂ '̂ „ 

In his ectures tlean Hudnut will 
explain hi* idea that mechanical 

Burial Rite* Held 
For Dr. Wilton E. Wood 

Burial rite* for Dr* Wilton E. 
Woo*l, 36-year-old 4x^deh^ of 
Austin, were held Tttesday morn-
ing in El^in Cemetery. 

first address at : Dt. Wood wa# foutjd in s bath-
rqom- Shower Sunday after a pre
dawn fire, had destroyed his up
stair* apartment at 8006 JPwwl 
Street. . 

He received his dental degree 
from the Univertity Dental School 
in Houston in 1939, and attended! gan. B[e'has been dean of 
the ' * 

 ̂r, 4 fn^Wf 
has had to enter him In'the "200- cSme^sy^icfter over-

talcing' Peter Cole of Stanford 
University who took the lead at 

The Yale freestyle gained the; 
lead at the end of^ the fo 

Peter Coie of Stanford placed 
fourth in the distance event vbifc 
David Anderson of Mini^e*^ 4Mid 
DonaldWatsonplaCedfifthand 
sixth," respectively;^ 

Marshall maintained a steady 
*tr<Sfkethro^outthedi*tance.It 
took Ititt only 4:69.5 second* tot 
splash through 440 yard* and ft 
took; the. Austridiin only II min
utes to stroke 40 of the 66 laps. 
- It was at thi* point that $ie 

1,500 aquatic fans rose to their 
feet for the first time' of the 
night as the fight for second place 
;bega^^4o:;;f^ r 

• M^ne,awto'ifiiiftg:^tbltom' 
mate llarslwU, had tile iecond, 
p o r i t l o ^ i  ' - r 0 y d p  
when Michigan State'* stellar free-
sts^ier, McLachlan, began streteh^ 
ing out Ids stroke* to make hi* 
bid for second pla< 

At the beginning q|" the sixty-

Mk 

structure can be both an1 dement 
in emotional content^ and an 
elenfent in form. 

Adept at explaining principles 
of modern architecture in terms 
that laymen understand, he has 
written article* and books 'bring
ing architecture to the public. 
One of his latest books yas' "Ar
chitecture and the Spirit, at Man," 
which expressed the need of eajp> 
J^riog the spirit of our tim«s 
In meaningful architectare.- y 

Bean Hudnut was born at llig 
Rapids, Mich. He began, his sto^y 
of architecture *k Harvard in 
190$. In 1949- be received «n 
honorary degre^ of doctor of fine 
arts frdm tbe' 

m 
4*e^cwi'sil: 

culled much of his material Ijrpm 
old editions'of the ca^tust'a" 

An opening scene will allow^tbe 
audience to .be transported back 
to the pages of an old Cfectus and 
see tiie old campus come to life 
before its eyes. Mr. .Law and 
crew ,i* using a system of floating 
sets back and forth in view of 
the audience. 

Assisting Mr. Lawv in direction 
is Molly MoiFett. The script was 
written by Mary Benjamin and 
Joe, Murphy. Music arranger is 
Mi**-Smith, also at the-piano. 
Choreography is by Persis Hop
kins, and Will Green designed the 
scenery; Technical. direction was 
by William Leet. . 

The Five 8ighs/ campujl mflsic 
depredators, will make their ap
pearance. They are ernon.Hill, 
Jim Biggs; A1 Rubel, Saied, 
and Dick> Hodge*. • •-«,5 • 

Other laughs biay be supplied 
by Shirley Wesler who i* Wrre-
n^ded by Bernie Iiax with "I 
Picked a Lemon 'in the Qarden 
of, Loye," Janice Reeves, playing 
the ostrasized Lulu, siAg*, "A _ ] li!s 
Good Man Is Hard to Find.'1^# 

List of Visiting Queens 
Ti From 5WC Complete 

"'riv'̂  lister mw^&e  ̂
hearts who- will add pomp to'' 
the Roimd-Up festivities is com--
pletf. ^ 1 

Si* Southwes|? * Conference,, 
schools have named the co-ed* 
who will represent them in tii»^ 
opening parade, at' the Texas 
Relays, and at the Round-Up. 
review and dance. 
, Reigning at the coronation;: 
will be SMU's ^ell McGrew of. 
Rotan, TCU'i Sosatfna lAndersr 
01 Menard, Rice's Etta C&lisbt 
of Houston, Baylor's Patay Stall-
of Houston,' Baylor's Patsy; 
Stallworth of Levelland, Arkau-
«s* Barbara Brothert^ and 
44M's Dorothy Maftgum of Co-
tul}a. Miss, Mangum is a student 

!sr 
Bovtif 

On History of Hearing 
"Good and Bad .Heftriafc 550, 

§C to mi AD'r wiU be the topie 

»• v'» 

can be construed as campaigning 
by the Sweetheart Election Con 
mission." . 

Violation of tiiis rule wilt «ut<t|L, 
matically disqualify, the candidate;^ 
involved, (Jrooke said. 

No violations of the "no 
paigning" rule were reported,tar 
the Sweetheart Election Commis
sion Thursday, Crooke said;- but ,* 
about 20 fraudulent, votes wer*"^ 
thrown out. ^ 1* 

The ballot^ .counted .by tb^.*' 
Sweetheart Election«Commissionik»$ 
were- unofficially estimated ; 
number about 3,300 in Thursday's , 
election. OPhia was considerably, 
less than the Approximately l4,00&; 
east in 1950. 7 -" 

Names of the top ^S. were/Bot 
dis c l o s e d  u n t i l  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f '  
Thursday morning's, Texan. They,'; 
were known only to ^the _ Swe*fct^ 
heart Election Commission' ani'̂  
one member of the Texan stai^/ ' 
who obtained Cactus pictures' of 
the 25 girls so that even they 
would not know they were in tiie 

ipictufifci 
race. 

The same ipicturtti *$&'•'% 
Thursday's Texan - are being used 
in this morning's paper. Tbursl'!|,;i 
day's story erroneously feported 
that girls who thought they might 
be in.the final voting could brisf . 
another picture to the Texan- of- ^ 
fice Thttrsday afternoon for use 
in Friday's paper. 

„ Any pictures left -ih the Texam 
office Thursday may be eU*#** 
Friday ^ W | 
108. 
' Polls wffi b« amiOMtf by m*ti& 
be*« and |d^jf«|,iOf„ APnT^B 
Omega, national service fraternfe' 
ty. Orange Jackets, honorary i|| 
vice organicatkai f or women, wiQ 
^Mk stb« ^edgei. ' 

mxm 
In the honest-to-goodness Old 

West, the cbowwagon followed the 
bend of lanky cowboy* over the 
plains at Round-Up time and 
dished up jerked beef and sour
dough biscuits after -tin day's 
drivehad halted. 

Tho chowwagon has -given w%y 
to picnic tables, and~an aasembly 
line of APO'a will do the work of 
the amiable old "cookie" at the 
Round-Up barbecue April <1. I&-, 
stead of beef and biscuits, modern 
cowboy* and cowgirls will get soe* 
culent barbecue and trimmings. 

The Round-TJp Barbecue is * 
streamlined affair at the Univer
sity. Traces oit western days have 
been swallowed, up almost 'com
pletely by modern customs—some 
good, others cumbersome, r 

Heeding these newfangled lusty-
its is ticket buying. Jean Wesley, 
in charge of ticket sales to the 
barbecue, reminds student* that 
ticket* are now on wale at all cam
pus living unite, and at eight cam
pus and town center*. 

Still 76 cents despite. , »c*nt 
food cost rises, the ^dmissionprice 
includes hot barbecue and the 
trimmings—beans,.. potato chips, 
picltles; and foesd. Western 
tertainment will b« given during 

TtaptriUm Ri*ls| Today 
The weather forecast calls for 

mostly fair weather today with 
slowly rising temperatures today 
and tomorrow. The temperature 
range today will be.f^om a low 
thifc morning of 40 lo a hi^ Mm 
afternoon of 70 degrees. ^ $ • wMw 

the meal Serving will start at 5 * 
and continue until 7:15 o'eloek. 

Special tickets stamped "flsh* 
may be purchased at Newman Club vf 
or the Union office by CathoH* 1 f 
students, n f 

Regular tickets «re e« sale 
the Union office, the EXrStudsnta* , { 
Association, the ' Co^Jp, botb 'L 
H^pl^ store^ C^R.:R^lturii» #1. 
Company, Ellison's Photo Com-
pany, and Merritt Sheafer and 
Brown, men's clothing stare. 

Coffee Set Today }; 

The School af Architecture wH) 
be honored at the student-faculty 
coffee Friday from 9 to 10:39 
o'clock Friday morning in the la* 
ternational Ballroom of the Texas 
Union. .Monday's honoree pill be. 

Thbraday s coffee hour in the 
SWA Lounge found -Ibe Acuity 
of the Department ,of Government 
well represented, but thcrawas a 
spares 
SmHh fVjPVflWIt Sj" ^,1 

Student-faculty eoffee hour 
ginated from a proposal made by-
the, Cowboys^ & * - jr- - ' -

between mid-mdrniag+ fot » 
ot "java'' and m friendly word 

,1 1 nljd,! 

[,«Ow?.0«f5 U»iy«*fte 
houses has over a p«iod of years 
eoQeefeei * rtonrlmwe pt reseat^1 
paper* .themes, «md eld .Qoiiise*. 
" Tb* «tb«^ faeiiw Mt ww* 
due English paper-about the works 
of an early American Writer, one 
0: 

rjji 

By RUSS KER3TEN 

of thf College, of Arts and Set* 
6neesy Sstnrd^ at 9410 
University Ohib. 

I4me to toish fecond onl; 
strokes to spture. 

c He^bas-i^o H 
«ince be h*« been at Yale, 

»i 

the collection. 

Z wtnted. A 

| Boner, «^d 

mm to lit* stadMtt 
* ' W; """"'' 

iflwee 

w*. 
--as l recall I 

*a«tal was ^tapped** by 
• sight, was ju*t r^v cb 

And 

?3W<85bC 
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I^P«xm anywhere lis 
the past eleven year*. 

Last year, the national cham
pions;, Lonyhorns whipped. Rice 
threetimea—8-6 ihd 2-0 in Hous
ton and 5-0 in jtame Clark ! f c  ? -  m M N  

ft '* : 

Ife 
P KrV^.' -
|> ~ , 
Ei' • 

rexasLonghorns be-
defense of their Southwest" 

ference baseball championship 
Eriday at S p.mr in Clark Held, 
In playing itest to Hie Bke Owls. 

WhSe the Clark Field "jinx" i» 
tough oik all visiting teams* the 

FioCk faarespecialiyfelt 
the brunt of it. Not once in 21 
years has a Rice nine beaten Tex
as in Austin; . . 
f in fact, the Owls haven't listen will be played in ^ort Worth. 

A secOnd SViday gaine irtli help w T..T. 
tS*" t

GoafoMsn
J^^f" (ds wffi'a^T^oi '̂̂ S was The SMU Mustangs and TCU's 

Horned Frogs open' it two-game 
series in Dallas. .Saturday's game 

::mr JiM DODD A 
aen"- the' Texas Longhorns 

.^.open their bid for another Soutb-
^fjwest Conference baseball title at 

tilark Field Friday, their younger 
W&, brothers, the Yearlings will be 

making their 'Si debut, some 175 
. milea away. ^ f. 

•gapV- The Yearungs will journey to 
^Houston early Friday morning to 
>| '̂awet the Riee Owlets. The game 
^fwiU be played on Rice's varsity 
JsfJ;diamond at 3 p.m. 

... „W.M The tilt w»U not only be a debut 
both teams, bat will also 

iisbe Dan Watson's first ,perfor-
|fenance: asa Universe coach. Wat-
Si son !»""• a lomer All-Southwest 
,®-Gonferen*e • catcher! He played bis 
^%ust year on the Longhorn varsity 

In 1949, when the Steers wpn 
SS^their first NCAA championship. 

After playing pro ball last 
"fs^year, Watson decided topass up 

bis spring to finish work on' a 
jegiree here at the University. 

Since neither team has played 
g a m e  t h u s  f a r i t i s  h a r d t o  

lick a favorite for Friday's tilt. 
• Watson said Thursday, "1 don't 

Jknow what kind of team the 
Owlets have this year, but we'll 
-find out tomorrow." 

Studeats 

|| ROBBIN BODY SHOP 
1Cmb|M* Body sad Farfer Kqab* 

Wh. i-4*n : 

m AAVONtlif-v 
HAitfand SCALP SERVICE 
AB types of seatp treatment 

Man and Women , 
Complete fma of r' 

EULA MAE WOLF, fCC. 
, TILUE J . BURNETII 

mmM* fwUMw' 
Km 3-290S far AppttetanU. 

2X1 Littlefisld Bldg. 

Frank Brock, brother of former 
Steer outfielder Bob Brock, baa 
b,een chosen to start the game 
•for the Leadings. He's a tall right 
hander.--. 

Rpbert Towery will be at third 
base Bill Newberry at second. Ken. 
Horton the iitting^ ace of the 
team will be at. short* stop. Paul 
Mobr rounds out the', infield at 
first base. 

The outfield will likely be com
posed of Boy Kelly in left Travis 
Eckert in center, and Hob In? 
gram in right. Either Luther 
Knegel or Conrad Werkinthin will 
be behind the plated 

Other players making the trip 
are utilifcymen Gene' Hendrickson 
and Tommy Walker pitchers Mor
ton Wiginton, Ronald Hague, 
Riley Verdine, Richard Freely, 
a n d  T o m  E r b y .  '  " • • •  

Felix Pen'so, an ex Texas 
League pitcher has'been helping 
Watson with the team. Business 
will keep Penso from making the 
trip Friday with, the team how
ever. . 

lice Is due to'start ltdjger lid-
wards, a 20-year-old sophojnore 
lefty from Houston. The Steers' 
starter is still unannounced, -but 
probably will be bis Jim 
(1-0), Texas senior, 

The Owls are loo 
improvement this year, since that 
Is About the onjy thing they can 

or an 

their mark in the 1950 
Conference battle. 

Harold Stockbfidge, the "Owls' 
professor of baseball, will field * 
•taring lineup still largely unan
nounced. However, these will be 
the probable starters (1950 
S o u t h w e s t  C o n f e r e n c e  b a t t i n g  
averages in parentheses where 
available): 

Dave Devine, Tampico, Mexico, 
junior (.296) at first base; Martin 
S c h e i d, 20-year-old Houston 
squadman (.000) or William Witt, 

FRANK KANA 

Stealing Does Pay 
— And Case Proves If 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., 
March S9—(^P)—The coach who 
knows how it's done is teaching 
Rutgers University 'ballplayers to 
"steal" basebaB games. 

George Case, former American 
League ba«e-Btealing kmg, has his 
college boys doing i£ now and 
their knavery has -brought good 
remits...,. —•••• /; 7-r-,. 

His first College team last year 
won 20 of 26 games, the District 
2 NCAA championship and tied 
for second in the "College World 
Series." 

In the process, they stole 79 
bases. 

"I firmly believe that we liter
ally 'stole' five or Six ball, games 
that we really should not have 
won last season," Case says. 

r,t 

( J. 

Aggies, Gophers Split; 
Hubert Hurls No-hitter 

The: Texas Aggies and Minne
sota's Golden Gophers traded 
shutouts ip splitting a double-

Jieader at jOollege Station Thurs
day.'.' 

Pat Hubert pitched a no-hitter 
in the first game as the Aggies 
took it, 2-0. Lundeen, Gopher 
burler, allowed but three Hits. 

In th6 second contest, Ken Mc-
Gonagte of the Minnesota club 
tossed a jthree-hitter it the Aggies' 
and won the game, 1-0. 

Tint gun*: 
HlnnMota 

cool nylon mesh^ 
lift you out of dp cfgwd and escape sizzling i 

sidewalks, treat your foot to this smart new 

inwwweiete tiyictt weA ftitom You*ll in it$ 

li^it-footed cool annfort-^-solid comfort from 
fifS; 

KSftM 

Ef! 

STOII6 
the Dr«9 

"Texas eventually won the dou-
ble-elimination 'College World 
Series' but we beat them, 4",to 
?, on the strength of seven stolen 
bases in that one game.". 

Case's 1952 club already'is im
proving on last -year's record. 
They've stolen 15 bases in their 
first three games. 

Girtveaton sophomore, at aeoond 
base; Doyle Beard, Hou^on Junior 
(.194) at short; and Bob" Ken
nedy, Brooklyn^, N.Y. junior 
(.053) at third base.. ^ ^ 

In the outsold, should be 
Vernon Glasl, Corpus Christi 
senior and footballer (.207) | Rex 
Proctor, - also a gridater, 4r«m 
Sour Lake (.802); and^ona of four 
sophomores — Jerome Bindsett, 
Parke Davis, WiUiwa Price, and 
Hans Wagner. ' ^ 
, Backatopping for the Owls will 

likely be Bill Golibart, the only 
catcher on the roster with South
west Conference experience, a 
Houston junior (.220)., . 

Pitcher Edwards, up from the 
frosh, naturally had no record In 
1950 Southwest play. However, 
if this lefty falters, Coach Stock-
bridge can c#ll on three 1950 
Conference race veterans—Hollis 
Chatham (0-0), Walter *Deaidn 
(1-6), or Richard Leeder (0-2). 
Deakin and Leeder are* right
handers, while Chatham throws 
portsided. \ 

For the host Steers, the proba
ble "starting lln«up/w0i be, In 
most part, the tme tjiat bas car
ried them to a 5-1 mark on a team 
batting average of just .188. -1 

The probable Steer atiriezs: 
Chili Bigham at first base; Irv 

Waghalter at second base; Frank 
Kana at third; and*Eddie Burrows 
at shortstop. 

In the outfield, left to right, it 
will be Lero/ Jarl or Frank Wo-
mack, Guss Hrncir, and Dick Ro-
berson or Murray Muston. 

Catching should be either Ted 
Tate or Stuart Benson. Neither 
has managed a' hit during the sea
son, but each . is a capable re
ceiver. 

Pitcher Ehrler takes a 1-0 
record to the mound with him. 
Jimniy Hand, a possible Friday 
starter, holds a 2-1 pitching re
cord. Slow-baller Milt Deason has 
the other pair of Longhorn tri
umphs. 
. Wbilfe Bigham bfLs managed 
only four hits in 19 trips, he has 
pounded out three home runs and 
a triple, and leads the club in runs 
batted in, with six. -
" Other distance-hitting Steers In

clude Jarl, with a double and a 
home run; Hrncir, three doubles, 
and a triple; and Burrows, two 
doubles and a hoitae run. 

The same two clubs meet again 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in the second 
game of the series at Clark Field. 

• 

Steer Sluggers 
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MeGonayle and Xjrklebtut; Tanker*l«y 
and'Hamiltoa. 

Mi 
•Intramural Schedule 

• FRIDAY 
- Softball 

8 p.m. 
A l p h a ' :  P i  ( S a d  t w n )  w  S i m *  

Alpha Ep«Uoa (2nd twun). • 
Delta Kappa SpailoB JTSnd team) ' i 

I^ambda Ghi Alpha. (2nd team); 
D«!ta Tao Delta (2nd team) 

Oamma Delta (2nd tcam)l 
• •. 1 pan. 

Canterbarjr. (1st team) vi. HiUel Fona-
datlonorNewman(winner). 

Slim Alpha E pa lion. va. Delta Kappa 
Epviloa (2nd team*).; ' • 

Kjy>ph Slv)Ba ri.. Beta X)ieta PI 

Kappa Alpha v». Tneta Xi (flrit team). 
Six ma Alpha Mn vs. Delta Tati Delta 

. (2nd teams). •. 
Delta Sifrma PM v*. Bicma Phi Epiilon 

GOLF DOUBLES - L. 
Lut day for Sound One-of Champion-

•hip and first Fllyhta. : Scores are dqe 
lo th« office not later than Eriday, 
March S0.n 

day for Rotind d>ne W second 
and tUM FHehts. Scores are dqe in 
the offlea not lat^r than Tuesday, />prll 
S. * i 

S^IFT SPRINTER Donald 
Sheff from Yale will be swim
ming in the S&yard freestyle, 
100-yardl freestyle, end 150-
yard . individual medley as the 
remaining events in the NCAA 
jwimmipg and. diving championr 
sHip^^meet g^t undeirway in Gre
gory Gym pool 

In Odessa Relays 
Mf AL WARD . -A !j 

; ^ ^ Vvam Sports Staft . -1 v 
A thirteen-man Longhorn track 

team finds itself: in a rather Un
familiar role this week-—a favorite 
-as It leaves this mornipg for the 
West Texas Belays in Odessa. 
* s*turday, they will defend their 
title- against teams from Baylor, 
Tfejfas Tech, SMU, and TCU. Con
spicuously missings from entries 
It ̂ the atUpowwfftil TMtas AAV 
sq^ad, whose - absence tthelpJ to 
explain Texas' new role, .This' 
is the first time this season that 
the Lpnghorns will not' have to 
run Against the undefeated Ag
gies, who meet 1SU Staurday. 

This is only the second year 
that colleges have participated in 
the: Belays. It was formerly for 
high schobls only and. -college 
events wete added last year when 
many largttchools withdrew, from 
Hhe Southwestern Exposition Meet 
in Fort Worth. 

All m&iks made last year stand 
as meet records. Of these, only 
tKe high-biirdle^ mark of 14.8 
seconds, held by Charles r" " "1 

of Texaa Tech, and Longhorn 
Charlie Meeksk broad-jump mark 
of 23 feet t%,- Inches seem In 
danger. 

Meeks has bettered the old 
mark- in every meet this year 
end has done 24 feet 10  ̂ inches 
in practice. SMITs hurdler' Val 
Joe Walker runs'the; highs com 
sistently under IS seconds. " 

;.'.i • 

-va£ 

Musten, ft __ 
Ehrler, p 
Barrows, ss _ 
Boberson, of 
Jarl, of 
Waghalter, 2b' 
Bigham, lb 
Hrncir, rt 
Kana, 3b ^ 
Womack,. p-of 
Tate, e 
Ander, of 
Bencston, lb-of 
Deason. p • 
Benson, c 
Biesebbach, c _ 
Arbuckle, « ___ 
Gnstafson, 2b _ 
Searborbus'h, a 

f »h 
_2 2 
-8 B 
-6 24. 
-,8 11 
—6 20 
_S 18 
-6 1# 
_8 22 
_6 22 
-6 10 
,6 12 
_* S 
J 4 -* I 
_2 - S 
-2 S 
-I 0 
-1- %' I 

avf. rhl 
.500 2 
.400 
.stt 
.273 
.2(0 
.222 
•ill 
.182 
.182 
.100 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

MT, Aggie Bowlers Meet 
In 2 Matches Saturday 

University bowling teams will 
tangle with the Texaa Aggies 8 
o'clock Saturday aftf rnoon at Col
lege Station- in . a three-game 
match series. 

Two. teams from, each school 
W01 match pins. Total pin series 
will, determine the victors. 

• Comprising the first team for 
the University are Btfdie Shien-
berg, Ralph Villafranca, Reuben 
Rabago, Roger, Zang, and Sam 
Croonu 

Making the trip on the secorid 
team are Gerland Klatt, Fraqk 
iCaraffa, Joe Kucera, Arthur Lang, 
and Charles Boesch, , , 

on tk» AtaetsiaUd Prsss 
The New York Yankees, look

ing the part of world champions, 
jnnashed ace Chicago Cub hurler 
Jcbnny Schmite for seven runs in 
the fourth inning Thursday to 
beat the Cubs, 7-5', at Phoenix. 

Joe Dimaggio tripled in the big 
frame. The Yanks' acfe, Vic Ras-
chi, allowed twelve hits in the 
eight innings he "worked. 

The St. Louis Cardinals, led by 
Bulky Steve Bilko, snapped theit 
hitting slutiip Thursday for a 6-2 
triumph Over the New York Giants 
at St. Petersburg,. Fla. Bilko 
whammed a double and two sin-
gles.- -• *•» 

Bob Miller and Jack Brittin, a 
rookie, cdmbined to pitch the 
Philadelphia Phillies to a four-
bit, BrO decision over the Boston 
Braves in Bradenton, Fla., Thurs
day. Willie "Puddin* Head" Jones, 
the Phils' third baseman, slapped 
a home run in the fifth. 

The Cincinnati Reds smashed 
Detroit's Ted Gray for twelve 
runs in three innings to beat the 
Tigers, 15-9, in ten frames at 
Lakeland, Fla., Thursday, 

Gray entered tbe game with the 
JTigersJeadjng, ,#-8.. fo the" eighth. 
He allowed four runs that inning, 
a two-run homer. by catcher 
Johnny Pramesa in the ninth, and 
six more 'scores in the tenth..— 

Sam Dente singled Irv Noren 
home in the ninth, inning as the 
Washington Senators edged the 
Boston Red Sox, 8-7; at Orlando, 
Fla., Thursday. , _ 

American League batting 
champ Billy Goodman led the Sox 
at bat with three hits. For the 
Nate, it was rookie Gene Verble, 
with an equal number of base 
knocks. 

The St. Louis Browns and the 
Chicago White Sox started a four 
game Texas tour Thursday in El 
Paso. Other games Will be Friday 
at Alpine, and Saturday and Sun
day at San Antonio. 
. In West Palm Beacb Thursday, 
Jimmy Dykes, manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, denied the 
rumor that the aged Connie Mack 
has been interfering in the run
ning of the ball club, , 
• "Those rumors are silly,".-said 
Dykes. ul would ignore them if 
it wasn't for the injustice being 

Gavilan Favorad Toaifht 
& NEW YORK, March 29— 
Flashy Kid Gavilan of Cuba, was 
rated a 7 to 6 favorite Thursday 
to even accounts, with fast>rising 
Gene Hairston of New York Fri
day night in their ten rounder in 
Madison Square Garden. 
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done Mr. Mack . . . I wouldn't 
be running the team if he hadn't 
approved. ' - '' / -• 

"Now they're saying'he's inter
fering and stirring up a rumpus 
.. . Any time Co^ie Mack wants 
to gfive me some advice on the 
team, I'll be listening j 

Roy Campenella, the lice Brook
lyn Dodger catcher, will be lost 
to the team for about ten days 
because of an injured thumb.. 

The Dodgers sent pitcher Jack 
Banta honje to Brooklyn Thursday 
for treatment of a sore' arm. The^ 
also began trimming their roster 
by releasing five players to minor 
league affiliates. 
; From New Philadelphia, Ohio, 
Denton T. (Cy) Young,-, the only 
major league hurler in history to 
pitch three no-hit games, said 
Thursday on his eighty-fourth 
birthday that |t would be a lot 
harder for a modern-day pitcher 
to duplicate the feat. 

The rules have changed too 
much, thinks Cy. „ 

The Relay! are limited to eight 
events in each class- * university, 
high school, junior college-fresh-
men, and college. These are the 
440-yard relay, 
one-mile relay, _ _ # 

120-yard high hurdles,'high jumpi 
broad jump, and a sprint-medley 
relay, which consists of a 440, 
two 220's, and a half-mile. 

Varsity entrants; ior Texas are 
as follows: 100-yard dash—Ralph 
Person, Floyd Rogers; biipad jump 
—Charlie Meeks, Morris John
son; high-hurdles—Gerald Seal-
lorn; sprint-medley relay—Robert 
Eschenburg (440), Carl Coleman 
(220), Water Broemer (220), Pat 
Odell (880); high jump—Phil 
Kansopher; - m i 1 e relay—Echen-
^^g, Ricardo Garcia, Coleman, 
B*oemer; half-mile reliy—Joe 
Carson, Rogers, Coleman, Person; 
440ryard r e 1 a y—Meeks, Rogers, 
Coleman, Person,. 
• The Longhorns rate as favorites 
ui the three relay events with 
the special medley race uncertain. 
Steer firsts are also expected in 
the broad jump and at least , a 
second in the 100-yard dash. 
, SMU's Walker is. favored in the 
hurdles and Baylor's Jack Lucas 
in the high jump. Ross Youngs 
Of Baylor, who defeated Texas' 
Sf1*?]1 ill1 the Bor^er Olympics, 
should triumph in the century. 

The freshman team will compete 

ifcaltoft. Odessa, Frank Ph 
Southwest Texas, Howard Countyt 
*nd Ranger Junior Colleges and 
the Texas Tech freshmen. 

The Yearlings are led by two 
fine sprinters, Dean Smith and 
Charles Thomas, .and state eham* 
pion quarter-miler Robert Car* 
sbtt. Sk Ms Meeks should strength^ 
en the sprint relay team, whichL 
iaa^one...a^^gwcondquarter»I-. 
mile, and broad Jumps arotond 
2® feet Other freshmen making 
the trip are James Carlton,. Jim 

w Brownhill, William Graber. Billy 
880,yard _ relay,. Powell, and Tomie Ward. 
lOOryard dash, 

Seven members of the Longhorn 
Varsity tennis squad will travel 
to Houston early Friday morning 
for two' matches over the* week 
end. 

Matches will be played with the 
University of Houptop at 2 p.m. 
Friday, and with Rice Institute at 
the same hour Saturday. £ 

Those making the trip include 
Bill Harris, Julian Gates, "Charles 
BludwOrth, Bernard Gerhardt, 
Art Stiles, Dick Smith, and Phil
lip Sanders. . 

Other varsity netters will en
gage St. Edward's Academy at 
Penick Courts Friday at 2 p.m. 

1 
Males summer reservations NOW1 

at the air-
conditioned 

"tor university mea" 
Every; room with private bath 

2616 Wichita Phone 8-2817 
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TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT 

Just received some 
irhite dinner jackets 
tropical trousertt 

V . . , 
newt eool 
and black 

for best choice 
reserve your tuxedo now 

LONGHORN 
2638 Guadalupe 

CLEANERS 
• 6-SS47 
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Put Your Car 
in Tune With Spring! 
• . Complete Motor Tune-up 
• • Electrical Repairs, All Models 
• Generator, Starter- Repairs 
• Rent, Repair all-makes of 

batteries. 
, Hood Tires • Exide Batteries 

Austin Battery & Electrical Cu. 
300 W. 8tli • Service Anywhere in City • PKone 8-9355 

'MURAL SCORES 
Little Campus 9, Dorm H 8. 
L.S.A. 10, Westminister 6. 
Newman Club 16, Hillel 0. .* 
Prather 20, Roberts Hall 3* 
A1ME '6, Cliff-Courts 6. 
BSU default from Delta. Gamma. 
UCC 11, Wesley 6. 
Phi Sigma Kappa 14, Sigma Alpha 

Mu? 8. • • 
Kappa Alpha 7, Theta Xi 5. 

welcome students to the... 

BOWLING 

at 3407 Guadalupe 
(Next to Palomino Club) 

for reservations, call . . . 

5-9816 . 

Nothing Like It 
For taw Students 
' There isn't any room for' 
ment as to tike advanUge 
law atudent having a " 

to wrestle with the strange signs 
and symbols and tedious memory 
training involved in ordinary 
shorthand. 

That's where 4̂ peedwriting" 
comes in. This modern nationally 
famous method turns your long* 
hahd into shorthand in only MX 
weekfc ,, t 

Just yisit Durham's Business 
College, 600A Lavaca, or tele
phone 8-3446.for full information. 
- JDuram's is the. ONLY school 
in Austin authorized to teach 
MSpee<ftrriting," DurhamVis also 
Hie onlyiHwiness college here ap
proved by tbe Stat* Department 
of Education and fully accredited 
by the' American Association of 
Commercial Colleges (Adv.) 

Tennis Schedule 
VARSITY 

Friday 
AH team members not making the 

Houston trip, report to Penick Courts 
at 2 p.m. for a meet with St. Edward's 
Academy. • •••:--

FRESHMfeN 
Friday 

Freshman Courts 
2:30 

Arres .vs, Welch. 
Fishe»»vs. Howell. 

3:00 
O'Healyr vs.- Springer. 

3:45 
Whlttlngton vs. Msuck.' 
Elliff vs. l>uckey. 

OPEN DAILY 

10 a.m. til 12p.m. 

Serving... 
SANDWICHES 

COLD 

BEVERAGES , 

Instrucfion* 
Tuasdays and 
Wednesdays 

. from 
I 2:00 to 5:00 

ave are.back.. 
with the original 

at 123 West 6th 

D*v» and Flo Robbins are bade, at their old stand tnd * 
• Invite you to come down and say "hello" and spend « gay evening 

For your anjoyrtent we are Teaturlng the same type enter , 
that origl— 

:"'wm 

i 

• HOneST SAND and VOCAUST IN TOWN 
EVERY NIGHT (Including Sundayt) 
,/r>» V hit > 

* orew DAILY 6 a.m. 'fittS MIDNIGHT 

+ OHN SUNDAY* ! p.nMill 12 MIDNIGHT 

mw:m 24 

\ 
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T*m* Mil "CMHr- , 
Victorian England, over-dressed 

in eleganVcostume's and hiding be
hind prim manner, eventhen could 
muster the merits worth; of the 
jucieSt social scandals of today. . 

Ox so "pink String-and Sealing 
Wax," now playing at the Texas 
Theater, reveals. Out of rather 
tags* Wninz£>t**n. a. aettingot ^-Mervyjr Jt^,^character** 
bara and barflies, unhappy roar-

' riages, alley romances, family 
troubles in the life of a chemist, 

flow-cut dresses, and murder. This 
cluttered English movie is, inits 
lighter moments, gay- but for the 
most part underlines the fact that 
you can't make Something out of 

Roughly It's 'a Story" of b&tfite's. 
• In the chemist ihop, the family 
^patriarch kindly hand* out patent 
' medicine remedies neatly wrapped 
J in pink ribbon and sealed with 
•wax. At home he changes; his 
1 strictness forces his -son to a 
| nearby pub. t «• 

Introduced to the evils of drink, 
|the son also meets the dissatisfied 
[wife of the bar owner; She loves 
^another and so decides to murder 

ner drunken spouse. The oppoj-
[tunity arises when the. chemist's 

m takes her home to treat her 
fcut Jiand. While there she steals 
6 some strychnine and later admin
isters it to her ptupified hubby. 

When the ^glish bobbies dec
ade to investigate, she gets pan
icky and goes to the chemist who 
is also, the public coroner. She 
tries to ^lace the-murder in his 
son's hands. But cool as a bottle 

champagne, be makes h«f SB-
pent and drives her to suicide. Hie 
son then marries the girl whom he 
loved in the first place. ;, 

The story is meager and the 
Iwnpt about as lack-lustre. What 
saves the respectability of the 
•how Utile forceful acting of the 
father, the ton, and a few minor 
characters. 

J©v*vi 

HOLLYWOOD, March 29 

tor of merit with success in hoth 
English and American moires, 
takes the puritanical role of the 
father well in hand. With straight 
face and a good sense oftiming 
he rings a few peals of laughter 
out of an unstimulating script. 

Two female barflies make the 
most of skinny lines and get sat
isfying giggles from their fine ex-
pressions, Googie Withers is the 
murderous qiren. Her physical at
tributes give her support "when 
her acting fails, ~ 

All in all, the light touch to the 
subject of murder is passable but 
is far from file successful cries of 
a predecessor, "Kind, Hearts.. and 
Coronets." '•= 

Austin 
Symphony 
Orchestra 
EZRA RACHUN 

Conductor -

in a 

U // 

CONCERT 
featuring 

famous recording 
'• Virtuoso of the 

"Hot VioUn" 

Nero to Fiddle V 
At Pop Concert 

When the Austin Sym'phony 
presents its pop concert April 3 
at 8:15 p.m., Paul Nero, "hot vio
linist" of radio, stage, and tele
vision fame, will combine hit back 
ground of light "and classical score 
to present a program of varied 
light Wotfts. - t • 

Mr. Nero has had extensive 
training and experience in both 
fields ol musical medium. The na
tive tiermjra> who became a citizen 
of the U.S. in 1928, received his 
first lesson from his father, a 
famous composer, and conductor 
Who founded the Violin Teachers' 
Guild and is now (in instructor at 
Columbia University, New York. 
Mr; Nero, has played for jazz 
bands as well as being featured 
as soloist for a number of sym
phonic orchestras. 

Some of his radio credits are 
shows such as Chamber Music So
ciety of Lower Basin Street, 
"Chesterfield Supper Club," "Car
nation Contented Hour,'f "Lucky 
Strike Hit Parade," and the Bob 
Hope program. v:,.' 

NERO 
- - star 

of radio stage, television 

City Coliseum 
Tues., April 3, 

8:15 
ft • 

Adults: $1.00; Children §p4 
plus tax 

Road's • 
Co-Op • 

William-Charles 
Music Bldg. UT 

*7~J$sa;vFei^r; won the US 
Picture .Academy's Oscar Thurs
day at 1960'a top actor for his 
sword-swinging role^f ,'\Qyjrano 
Bergerac." 

Judy Hollidajr t '̂ ̂a'lbest ao^ 
fieis award for tier ttunib Bonds 
portrayal in' "Borh Yesterday." 

List of other Oscar winners 
were: 

MotionPicturestory—"Panic 
in the Streets;" by Edna and Ed
ward Anhalt (Twentieth-Fox). 

Screen^iy—^Xf 
by Joseph L. Mankiewic*,v 

Story and screenplay, (by. the 
ttame , writers)—*." Sunset Boule
vard," by Charles Brackett, Billy 
Wilder, and 6. M. Marshman Jr* 
(Paramount). • .. 

Krwtion^j^AWnTfj^" 
Joseph I*. Mankiewicr. : f \ 

Supporting Actor—George San
ders, "All About Eve," 

-Supporting Actfesa—Josephine 
Hull,"Harvey." • 

Conspicuous by fheir absenc* 

• "The Miner's Daughter** or 
"Trapped in the Shaft,4' Austin 
Civic Theater's new and original 
melodrama, opens Saturday at 
Saengerrunde Hall. 

Written by Director Mel Pape 
and. presentedby cast of Veteran 
ACT players, the show, is the 
fourth Melodrama produced : by 
produced by the group since Mr. 
Pape became director in 1949. 
The show's fomer title was "The 
Lost Mine," or "Hell to Pay in 
Pecos." h 

The script for "The Miner's 
Daughter," which is a "Hons Op-
ry" melodrama, calls for fifteen 
assorted characters of the western 
type and includes such things as 
a map of a lost gold mine, a mur
dered Texas Ranger, a blind pros
pector, and a villain from Brook
lyn.- - •' ;•-, -

Spectacular fights, and explo
sion in a mine, secret tunnels, and 
Texas Rangers riding to the res
cue of Lily, the West Texas las#, 
serve to "complicate the plot and 
add plenty of action. 

The other melodramas present
ed by the group since 1949 are 

s Hoss Opry 

Exhibits Art Here 
James Williams Plays 

• J Own Piece in Recital ~ 
James C. Williams' "Sonata for 

Horn and Piano"' was . well re
ceived by approximately 100 per
sons attending the Student Con
cert Series inRecitalHall Wednes
day. •fS'.'V; -

The program of American mu
sic was sponsored by Phi Mu Al
pha—Sinfonia, honorary music 
fraternity. -:-

Wr. Williams, instructor in mu
sic theory and composition, per
formed, his own composition, with 
June Stokes' at the piano. 

Clarence Scott, baritone, sang 
three selections, with Emilie Wil
liams as accompanist. 
, The Dapaumer Trio, consisting 
of David Ferguson, Paul Todd, 
and Merle Clayton, played "Trio" 
by Walter Piston. . „ 

SHOUITimE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

Betty GRABLE 
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•Paintings and sculpture by the 
faculty of the Colorado Springs 
Fine Arte Center will be on ex
hibit through April 9 in the Music 
Building Lo&gia. The exhibit is 
sponsored by The University of 
Texas Art Department. 

Boy Gussow, sculptor, Lew Til-
ley, Emerson Woeiffer, and Law
rence Barrett, a well-known print 
maker and . author of a -book on 
lithographic technique, are the ex 
hibiting artists. 

Gussow's sculpture reflects cur
rent interest in open forms and 
new materials. His media includes 
polished steel, brass, bronzed ter« 
ra cotta, and sandstone. LeW Tilley 
draws upon the world of recogniz
able symbols, in the great tradi
tion of Daumier. Three of his most 
profound and stimulating works 
include "Mars and Venus," "Death 
of the Monster," and "Christ 
Mocked." 

Typical of the avant garde in 
art are Woelffer's bold and highly 
textured abstractions^ Included al
so in the exhibit are several of 
Barretfa color lithographs. Most 
of thlse imaginatively>xitilise 
Western subject matter. 

Visitors are welcoma from 9 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Mondays through 
Saturdays. .There is no admission 
charge. 

"Dirty Work at the Crossroads,** 
"Gold In the Hills," and "The 
Drunkard." These three shows 
were presented a total at 80 times 
and were attended by a total of 
15,85& people,- or aif^average of 
mere than 194 persons per show. 
This is in the "hit" category even 
by Broadway standards consider
ing that Saengerrunde Hall has a 
top capacity of .220. c 

The production of "The Miner'# 
Daughter" will have as added at
tractions the usual specialty num
bers between acts each night of 
its run, every Saturday .through 
April and May. For reservations 
phone 6-0541. 

were Oscar nominees ftette 
Gloria Swanson, Judy Holliday, 
and Jose Ferrer. Miss Davis is on 
her way to London, the others are 
in New York. 

Actresses in furs and low cut 
gowjj^sct^injskilAlieaiid 
drew cheers from the 1,000 early 
comers who won seats in a grand
stand erected across the wide "bou
levard. 

Hollywood Boulevard was open 
only to the limousine«' which 
brought tiie stars* 

Earliest arrival was master of 
ceremonies Fred Astairc, who 
paced nervously up and down the 
foyer. 

Bill (Hopalong Cassidy) Boyd 
took off, Us cowboy costuma in 
favor of a dark blue suit. He 
tossed lucky pieces, to a scrambling 
crowd as he walked in. 

Broderick Crawford, last year's 
Oscar winner as the best actor, 
got a terrific ovation. Other eagly 
arrivals included blonde Marilyn 
Maxwell, comics Dean Martin and 
Jerry Lewis, actor John,Lund and 
crooner Frankie Laine. 

_ Suspense, an ingredient "notably 
absent the last few years, was 
high Thursday aa. filmland's elite 
gathered at the Hollywood Boule
vard picture palace for the annual 
Academy Award presentations.' 

No one was sure who the win
ners would be.. • 

Passing out the "Oscars"-^-gold 
statuettes symbolizing excellence 
in motion picture arts—has been 
a cut and dried process lately. 

About the South 
PHILADELPHIA, March 29. 

(ff)~-Vice-President Alben W. 
Barkley paused in the middle of 
a speech Thursday and coughed. 

A luncheon guest' seated next 
to him offered a glass of water. 

Barkley smiled and declined, 
saying: i -

"Thanks, young, man, I'm 
Xrom Kentucky.*' 

m 

at * luncheon tendered him by 
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce a waiter rushed up to the 
dais carrying & glass of hour-
ban whisks 

V-f Barkley tgofc'ft, «aia«d It In 
toast to the audience and took 
«sip» 

It was from Kentucky. ^ 

tfc ;»dNbistrK^O)B 
taking "ptiWN) step^* to 
crime and I* carefully stui 
new anti-cribtinal measures. 

He denied any intention of to
tal Ambassador William 0^iwy«r 
or White House Aide Donald Daw-
ion* .^.l^iigfi^p9iptta& 
in SenaW investigation* of crime 
and of allied "infiuencett in the 
granting of BFC 

Mr. Truman also tffc 
newk conference sinee his 
from » Kty. Wast vacationt 

He has decided whether Ihell 
run for r^^dection next year. He 
laughingly refused to tell what 

World News in Brief 

Scenery of 'Much Ado' 

Much Is being done in producing 
"Much Ado' About Nothing," the 
Shakespearean play to be pre
sented by the Department of Dra
ma April 10-14. 5 

Down in the scenery and paint 
shops of the Modern Languages 
Building, two- crew* are hard at 
work on the set. As soon a* the 
building arew completes a portion 
of the set, the paint crew; applies 
the finishing - touches. The ap
proach to the painting of this 
Elizahethan Stage is to make th« 

in Shakespeare's day as possible. 
This authenticity requires such de
tails as thatched roofs, cracked 
paint, and diamond-shaped window 

" ipanes*- , 
Although not yet in full swing, 

the light crew is in the planning 
stage. The color of the gek to be 
used on -the lights is determined 
ay the color of the set, the color of 
the costumes, and the time of day 
most of the scenes take pla<;e. The 
: ighting crew is also kept bu^f fig
uring out the number of "specials" 
or extra spotlights required by the 
large set. The light crew will .go 
into real action aftfer' the- stage 
and building crew has put;up the 
set in Hogg Auditorium. Tiie crew 
will then set up all the lights and 
begin focusing them on the many 
entrances and stage areas. . . 

These crews meet almost every 
afternoon and work on their re* 
spective problems. under faculty 
direction. This co-operation and 
close supervision are the'means by 
which ti^e Department of Drama 
hopes to produce the professional 
kind of drama required of any 
Shakespearian play. 

Piano Studaat Ent*r» Contest 
Anita Carlton, music major, will 

tnter the Young Artists music 
contest Friday at the TFWC 
building sponsored by the Wednes
day Morning Music Club, The win
ner of the piano contest will play 
with tiie Austin Symphony Orches-
.tra at a future concert. 

Powell's Worb -
To Re Presented 5 

Original musical compositions, 
poems, and songs of the lata Er
nest Powell of Marshall will be 
presented Friday afternoon at A 
'clock in the Rare Books Boom. 
At this time a concert grand 

Steinway will take it# place among 
the furnishings of, the Sara Books 
Room. Mrs. Ella Caven niece of 
Mr.. Powell, will play several of 
h?s composition# on the Steinw*y. 

Elsie Dvorak, senior voice ma
jor, will sing four of Mr. Powell's 
songs, and Mrs. Cammelle Tracy, 
assistant in the Bare Books li
brary, wiflL read several of his 
poems. 

J TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY4fcr 
Feature Starts *» 7 - — - * w * 4 v 

"KANSAS RAIDERS" 
Audi* Murphy * Brian Denlavy 

accept the gifts of Mr. Powell 
which include the Steinway and 
his music library. 

An exhibit of the books and 
pictures has been prepared fer 
the program. 

House Asks Aid 
On Spending Bill 
8» tto 4u»e(iW Prtii •- < , 

The Texas House nudged the 
State spending bill closer ^o final 
action Thursday. 

The spending bitlrfeppropriating 
funds for- the' State to keepf opex> 
ating fti* tiie next two years, is 
one of the two "musts" the Legis
lature must take care of before, it 
can quit. The other is how to 
get* the -money. The House asked 
the Senate to join in sending the 
multi-million dollar appropriation 
bill to' a conference committee to 
work out the different ideas each 
housa had. But the Senate: quit 
before it got a chance to give its 
expected okay. 

S p e a k e r  R e d f o e n  S e n t e r f i t t  
named Representative W. R< Ram< 
py of Winters, chairman of the: 
Appropriations Committee* to 
head the House's part of the con
ference committee. Other house 
members named were Representa
tives W. R. Chambers of May, 
Tom Cheatham of Cuero, Jack 
Cox of Breckenridge, and Albert 
Jones of Valley Mills. 

The House also sent td the 
Senate a bill - raising tuition in 
state-supported colleges to $85 a 
semester. It now is f 20. 

The House sent one bill to the 
Governor. It would allow the 
Governing Board of Lamar State 
College at Beaumont to exercise 
control over part of its local funds 
as other State alleges do. 

tfteable 
gains in. muddy central Korea 
Thursday.. - lied resistance stif
fened elsewhere near parallel S8. 

The Eighth Army command said 
the Reds are capable, now of. 
launching a more powerful offen
sive punch than before. -

Protected against ptim& >?by 
steady rains, the Reds rapidly are 
rebuilding their strength along 
and above the parallel which once 
divided Red North fnd Republi
can South Korea, 

Up to 1,1000 Red vehicles have 
been spotted on the roads at night. 

Other indications came of Com
munist spring offensive prepara
tions. Rumors of peace' parleys 
were spiked by Red China's scorn
ful rejection of General MacAr* 
thur-s truce bid. The rejection was 
coupled -with the stiffestr resist, 
ance in many days on several see« 
tors. ^ wzagf 

. ^ ^ »'< 

The Senate gave its famous 
Crime Investigating Committee 
new lease on- life Thursday j 
two days before it was to die. 

An extension of 80 days' was 
voted to let the investigators pre
pare a report A strong likelihood 
is that the Senate will order an-
otiter .round of sensational city-by* 
city crime studies running far be
yond the new April 30 expiration 
date. ' i 

The committee voted to recom
mend a contempt of Congress ei 
tation against Frank Costello, big 
shot racketeer accused by the com
mittee as the top man of jfte na« 
tlon's. underworld. Costello refused 
to tell how much he is worth, 

Senate «4nl« *i& '̂W§&ng 
into a repu^gd,Cleveland gambling 
syndicate encountered another 
balky witness -Thursday. 

a 

That makes five who will be 
called hack Friday for one more 
chance to spill their stories and 
•scape possible contempt of Con
gress charges. 

Joh* Croft jrefiuwd tiilMV 
the .Senate Crime Investigating 
Committee. Croft, pictured as a 
partner in a Kentucky gambling 
house, had long been sought by the 
Committee. He was found in a 
Florida fishing shack. 

Hrhfhe T«sa* bgiilthir* threw its 
fult weight Thursday into a thrust 
against organised vtee; 

The Senat* ordered its General 
Investigating Committee into the 
digging action, already in' full 
swing bya.sjpaem Ho«M..f(Hgi»nUr> 
tee. , , , 

Whether they would net. togeth
er, or function as separate com-
mittees, hw not yet been decided. 
-'The houie investigators stood 
pat on thtir contempt action 
against Loe Angeles gambl«r Mick
ey Cohen. 
' Chairman Fred MeridVfcfc gird so 

far as the' committee was con
cerned "at this tirae," ihf Co)ien 
incident is closed. ' 

«r ttame»er, 
y ^ Defense llarshi® " 

««w«et 

Arthur* auth« |̂r< t4 ip 
S8tk 
mU VB movements H tttWzks 
mined by mUitary'niscfssl^, .Hitffev! 

IdMI, * howwvta-, H»t a»f' ̂  
g«ne«il advance acrosa 
sotttii bounda  ̂ mM 

fta (the President) 

ftW «»• Prestdwi# nd 
requires L__. 
branch of the economy. 1 

, Prompt nettoa ii 
proposal to give India l^O.ChW 
tonti-l'#£: 

thert^ timt t»,.. la&totf -M-* 
greater detail IndiaV remteai ' 
an additional l,Q06,00VT»n*, ha 

s  • '  — '  V " 1  ' $ 0  
Crumiin read 

iqr jBm&X 
publteT attention whlek 1m beisn" 
given to;the Mettled w 
tiba Orima -
Committee. , 

Ha asserted' WmMi Wmm*' 
all etfcerjroa&'kaa kit •.-.tyiS ii|, 
crime. His s,dminJstration, ha 
said, ha»be«n "quietly but cOnsif* 
tentiy"v*ttiei^r the 
e^n|e«en«M hscie 
eral gsikitd juriea <onf«&a4 
36,000 case* prosecuted W 
Justice Department. 
- ^ The iPresident sa^ 'C9tee4^)^: 
lag || pMomtnantly 
Stat# and local ssthorities.'' fim 
he promised tk* admWM?»ti«(l 
witt 'fback -*» tiia «t^e%M M , 
added earnestiy: . * ~ 

"Above all, tirn fndlvidfliT 
sens cannot evada their x^ponal^ 
bility for their patronage without 
whichgambling, viccand napt»t 
peddling cannot mMkwWl 

*% is, vHidly ibnpoitul fbai' 
nation remain strong morally? 
well aa economically and mi&tar£ 

Shivers Wilt Head 
Tidelands Committee 
Jl tfc» AlMltM Prttt 

Governor Shivers has been ap
pointed chairman of the Tidelands 
Committee of the Southern Gov-
ernor's Conference. He was also 

ence's Southern Foundation Com
mittee. 

Shivers was notified of the ap
pointment* by Governor Fielding 
Wright of Mississippi, chairman of 
the conference* 
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World Student 0«* 
>3MI tH«oaAiBfc aeampus-iride «olij 

iftiM Afa%' 

are net * t>roducttvt 

8hOtll<! 
V\-,t* It W to keep worthwhile organisa

tions alive. Certainty- three person* 
should not have the power to refuse or 
allow students the opportunity to contri
bute. 

romiieA 

•able toward lolteftati©*. 
Sto* Committee doesn't 

charged that civil liberties bills were; 
- *%utted intbe House of Repreaenta 

ia m medium of student taJpTw&l and filibustered to death in the Senate  ̂ ? 

<  ̂oT nnfa*orabte wfcorta irom othel  ̂
schools .and from University deans. 

The report, "Civil Rights in the Unite&tS K 
in 195<h vA JBahwce Sheet-of States 

, T 

4. Nothing has occurred to change the Group Relations,** was made public b j 
original eet-tfp of the DP; ccaniaittee Dr. David Petegorsky, executiye director 
Which grated without campus drives, of the American Jewish.Congress, and 
, H» Assembly solicitation committee ' Walter White, executive secretary of the ̂  ̂ 
was formed when that group voted to association, 
abolish the Campus Chest which com- In accusing the Eighty-first Congress 
bined all money campaigns into one con* for making a ""political football" of the 
carted drive. This committee was given »•„« «. *V; 
life *t death' power over campus orgaiii-
cations working for worthy purposes, 
Hie Assembly memberŝ said when abol
ishing the Campus Chest that students 
were tired of it. That was probably 
true* But no less true is the realisation 
that the Campus Solicitation committee 
Is not the answer i»jwohlems raised with 
the Chest's ̂ eathl:® > fllS 

It seems illogical that a three-man 
committee ta\! qualified to . determine 
whether the DFs and WSSF are to raise 
funds among students. The idea that 
the students can be reached off the cam-
pus, whiletrue, is certainly impractical. 

Certainly the committee members 

Civil rights issue, the report said:  ̂ : * 
"The Eighty-first Congress, which 

to office in an election generally i .: 

regarded as a dear-cut victory for the,-,"5 v\ 
civil rights program, belied the promises -7T" 

of both the Democratic and Republican /,' mmm-
1948 .platforms by failing to enact any* : 
major civil rights measure?* ;••'xV* - « •** " 

Dr." Petegorsky and Mr. White main-
tained that no substantial action had 
been taken by the-Eighty-first Congress 
on the poQ tax or anti-lynching bills, 
the prohibition of segregation in the 
armed forces or "any hills for self-
government or equality in the District of 

636?* frf««V-

v<- \ y a, 

By MILDRED KLEStiL 
Kmi February 2% the SteA 

Grievance Committee hM bi. 
probing into the functions of th 
Student Health Center, Thursd 
the committee met to compile 

'il ttCftn M they should and do adt 
;i idents were not well enough ifo* give the Stalls, rooms, and batha 
^formed aboutths privileges the overall cleaning they deserve.; 
-titled by the |4 compulsory fee. ' *„ The bath tubs, shower#, and r«st 

Since the Health Center has *«<«»* «re not cleaned regularly. f 
been moved from B Hall to its 4. The water prepare in «fe AT —- «»• w <•«*#"• b««« mv*»a Arum j» nui to KS a Th« water nreMnt1* in tv> « -. 

g°y.'- **•_*, ' - °«" •"»«»•. «» y"F*2«m,t' d.o»«r^-»«.k with (h. .icwtioa I"" 

no € omplaints-—only praise. ^Vdepiies even the beet hospitals are 
-mm 

in «very dormitory and approved C 
but &L. 

V (rVf^ 
^ i. 

<*: 
' «  v ' ( > .  

"JiBt pulf *«m out, Doc—'Fv* gdf a speech tomorrow." 

The few" complaints"that wew^^v<J^wJ.twivice isslowV 
sues may be summarised as " * . . .. --
1. Why doesn't the Health Cent;^he problem of more telephone* ' 16^* We d̂SrTff a 

t« remain o^h >etween e«mes^# ^ «**%»«* 

• a in Mch residence withcooperation^ 

•isors. There is no need though 
f o r  t h e  g i r l s  ' $ » p e r ^  
mopth for board and $90 per (se-^ 
mester 
euoh .eerviee. * - "> • 
'<%>The Grievance Committee acta, 
as an investigating committer i0^4 
student 
eomp]e^^ of tht students' and; 
prepares a complaint sheet after-! 
^investigation has been completed.:1 

To date there has not arisen / 
any .problem which cannot be set-}/ 
tied S*riti»ottti; tirtr ai^ ^ the 6riev*% 
aMe Cdmmittee. It seefiii a jittie^ 
effort oh the part of all concerned 
would ' eliminate the compiainta( 
of the students and make everyone 
happy. ' * -

,2. The student must'wait too 
long in line usually to get service* 

3. The technicians are too slow 
In performing duties. 

On the favorable aide earn# 
these points: 1 

1. Excellent hospital service 
for patients* 

2. Low cost of the facilities. ^ 
8. Emergency room is open at 

all times. £ 
- 4. Doctors will call at house if 
the student is too' ill to report to 
the Health Center. 

Members of the committee 
agreed, thete was really no formal 
complaint to present to HeaM 
'Center officials. -

The students need to, be e<^cat-
ed about tihe various services the 
Health Center has to offer. One 
ilv"T „n ,-i 1,11. 1n Dtn-hf 11,1 . r* 

for girls* dormitories still re< 
'mained unsolved Thursday. A> 
member of the telephone company 
was willing to install more tele-

^ phones,- but the University has 
' given no "gO'fthegd" signal. As" the 

- situation now stands it is nearly 
impossible to call, in or out of a 
girl's dorrt. "" -

Complaints of the'"tittlefield 
residents presented during the 
past weeks wer« boiled down to 
these facts: 

1. Food is" not well prepared; 
the menu is very limited ahd lacks 
flavor. ^ 

2. Phone service Is very poor. 
The buzzers; are not fixed whe: 
broken, conversations are*' cut o 
without warning, and operators do 
not take messages. 

S. Maids do not change sheets 

<7. . P. 
+jririnfy 0L1 Ine 

were sincere in their conclusions. They  ̂Columbia. 
Are awar  ̂ that the present situation is f ~ Unfortunate ,̂ the x^ecord shows the 
f̂ ^dtectory ' and' have asked that |harges true, s ;/W / "C " .. 
criticisms of the decisions be brought to f̂ But surely tiie public does not expect 
the attention of the Assembly. action on platform promises. Time should" 

fdternativi to fba Campus Chest have dimmed that illusion by now. 

mXBBm 

; SHOULD NOT PERISH' 
To the Editor: 

Lloyd Hand says: "The philoso
phy taught in Dr. Ayres' class* 
room -is not the1issue before you, ,< 
the students of t& University of • 
Texas". . . 

I want to take this opportunity 
to disagree with Mr. Hand. The 
issue IS the philosophy taught.in• 
the classrooms . v» Is there anyone 
who «an say a good word for free 
enterprise—which I contend is the 
basis of our high .standard of 
living? We attend economic clas
ses supposedly to learn how to 
make our economic system work 
"better, but what do we have to 
swallow—of course, the old party 
line. I think there should be an 
Investigation, but I do not agree 
with the crude and : slanderous 
way which the legislature nsed. 

Maes 

Mr 
fwawl AMmifnti 

APPEOPEIATIGNS cuts, a 
„higiier ednca-' 

tiMB Hiss k^^slative aettdon, 
E" - lumk "Seea '̂SleoiidHriieseed' %y 
l «Mcyone tdM has tht uat 

a typewritea-. „ 
*n>e tandwd^teg xeeaoas art 

• 'sy\ hard to pin down, no question 
* mboot % % 

Th» ^ \fa*tor, r:libeer^ng'i 
to Dr. J. A. ton,, president 
eaMjrflaEtt°ef'W«st T«taa State 
and Amairillo Times daily eoU 

ia tiow ^preading of 
misinformatMm fa iMk It 

basically, that there Is 
an industrial plot that's cans* 
in* the legislatasft to tighten 
0m pwtft 

of -til* sch ema * 

* ««npus as Ita atettrarf sued l>otids against the local 
revenue or local fund, if you 
prefer, to erect and equip the 
fbUowMg^buildings:(8nam. 
ed). Also all of the 
for 0I's, w« pledged and sr* 
using the profits for opera* 
tions to liquidate the indebt
edness. Every one of them ia " 
paying off and practically 
without 
.other words, our students are 
fpyiag for more than a mil
lion dollstaf worth of living 

lluence the k l̂tton to dras
tically *nt appropriations for 

education, thereby 
higher industrial 

unnecessary to balance 
ih* sUt* budget 

St. B91, an* eifwl«»^d 

development of tiu 

^f'To-'begin witli* Dr. Hill teed 
eff on a Dallaa News item 
(BCareh 8) which stated "ck>-
'ser" eontrol by the legisla
tor* over collie spending 
was recommended by a com
mittee named to' 
wasted, ^ 

H*a WMte eomii^M^im»> 
tigators, who hit at the Um* 
versity for such tarda as the 
Chancellor's 9825 desk, were 
soundly censured by Dr. Hill. 
,, He said: "In attempting to 
Justify their recommendations 
members of the committee re
vealed colossal incompetence 
to deal with problems of 
higher education. Let's briefly 
examine just on« of their wild 
eat proposals, as reported in 
the press. Let's take the one 
that would 'repeal the law 
which allows colleges to issue 
bonds to be paid from local 
funds and let the Legislature 
jptperviee such issues. 

that, 
'feiii 

all 
Texas state colleges, wis is-

quarters/ 
ill points out that 
buildings—cafeteria, ~ 

swimming pool, and most of 
the athletic plant—were erect-
ed- by the same method. He 
then enumerates the build-
ings erected through legisi*- sS 
tive action, which program .'j.'i 
falls short of that put through 
by the administration. bf,'T 

[ The difference^ '-.he iiys:^, 
*"the Legislature haft been 40 ';2~ 
years on its part jof the pro-
gram, whereas the eoilegebas^-
exercised its authority to is-'$-> 
sue bonds against its own in-
eometr-. ^iiiy" abont~ >.fifteea 

vent their encroachment upon the 
liberties of others while : holding 
and' conserving the legitimate pub-
lie domain. ' 

„v There are . many improvements 
to be made -in our political and 
economic system. But ours is the 
best that the world has known ... 
Anyone who would replace it 
should b« investigated . , . 

Lincoln did not say that it was a 
suceess . . . He merely wondered 
if any such nation as ours so con
ceived could - long, endure—-he 
prayed to God that it should "not 
perish from the earth." 

' JAMES E. TURNER 
s t • 

TH^ PRICE 
To the Editor: 

I was disappointed to read of 
' the action of the Campus Solicita-
—tion Committee - in- - denying tb* 
right for the Displaced Student 
Committee and the'WSSF to con-

• •duct a campus-wide drive/ , 
^ Tommy Kodman, member of the" 
solicitation committee, opposed the 

- WSSP drive on the basis that stu
dents would not care to contribute 
to it since the money is used out 
•of this country, and the results are 
not seen. 
1 The proposed drive was to> be 
purely voluntary for all who cared 
to «ontribute. If Rodman chooses 
not to contribute, why should he 
make a decision for every other 

: student? 
Another disturbing thing comes 

, to mind. Though the results of 
our contributions may not be seen, 
it is certain that the results of onr 
°'not contributing will be heard 
from. Much that we are hearing 
from Asia today grows out of the 
fact that we refused to give the 

Laredo Publisher Blasts 
1Corruption Ridden Austin 

Those persons who advocate a 
socialistic society can usually be 
characterised by their lasinesq, • 
and1 fear of facing the world 
they hide behind .such intangibles 
-as "academic freedom." Why8 

don't these boys come 'out in the ' 
open and invite investigation so 
that they may be cleared, (if they 
are Innocent)? 

The proponent* of the socialistic 
state keep telling all about the 
rosy dawn, of a new day as they 
lake hold. How do you plan a 
planned economy? Who is the 
great master mind to decide what's«. 
what? When a murder has been , 
committed, the lawyer, for the de- . 
fense asks for the acquittal of his 
client because, he argues, he ial( 
nuts. He pints on an array of psy
chiatrist* to prove his point. The-' 
prosecution puts on an equal ar-; 
ray of experts . . . But you canrj'- . 
not run » government "that way /̂right kind of aid at the right time. 
You cannot^have a «ta«t«^eco-y&W» We noW paying the price for 

" " ' /our shortsightedness. 
\ of friend-. 
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^ ^ SiaMfluniVMl awrMMim Kattonaf M«.. 

<f tm Amnhm' 

syears;^^ ' \ \ 
v -O^e^ '̂ftnporitaittl;-' ^improVe-
ments, gained by WTS'college%^ 
I n i t i a t i v e ,  a r e  c i t e d . ' . X  
m ftt. Hill oontinuiC Hfha 
right to do all these things 

^ has at one time or another 
been questioned by legisla
tors. And now it is proppsed 

- > that *11 local funds mast be 
" deposited in the State Treas

ury, 'subject to legislative 
Scrutiny,' which means ih* 
-complete stifling of adminis-

^ ;ferative initiative ,» 

Sgr^tWe the schoolkids at.Can> 
"yon . .. and other state col

ts lege# are paying out the local 
fund bonds and donating mil" 
lions of dollars in buildings to 

Hrntfum AfrartMaa, - ...-jthe state, the people of T«yee 
*«kte S.# ̂  d««ni-

Int fhndbw and other needed strue-
^ tures at Austin and College 

rut rn*mi ^ tf ' iwtpi >ndC.r, 
against  huge endowment -

nomic experts pitted against an« 
other staff «>f experts. How sire, 
you going to plan an economy^8hip between needy students in 
when two - economists seldom ;• >0ther lands, and more fortunate 
•S™?1 Th*,°,nly y<^ ean do; students in America and other 

wbat 6e3fmany.^f, countries. f*eace and Friendship, 
and what Stalin * doing in Bus* ;/^©, demand a price. If that re-
*'* wey. sodalisitt. maiM unpud thin most certainly 
will work is under a totalitarian - we'll continue to pay the price of 
rule where «ne man is absolute^ futile wars. 
wastar and K tough enough to-> r RHODES THOMPSON 
kill off everyone whe might have, 
aome other "plan" ... 

The University should be moved 
from Austin to Laredo o^ some 
other, place in South Texas so 
students wouldn't be exposed to 
"political corruption, gambling v 

and prostitution,*' Laredo publish
er William Prescott . Allen said in 
a front page editorial Thursday 
in the Laredo Times and in a 
paid advertisement in an Austin -
newspaper.: ' . 
' Mr. Allen called crime in Austin 

a ''shajHe an<fr disgrace! to the 
whole natiom 

"Politicians in *a great marfy 
cases are being linked with bribe
ry and gambling. Things are go
ing so far that some of the 
political law enforcement agencies, 
in Austin serve as buffers for 
organised gambling in Galveston, 
Houston, Dailaa and F^n^ToftH 
as well as Austin,*' Mr. Allen 
charged. 

- He said the summoning of west ' 
coast gambler Mickey Cohen to 
appear before a House crime in
vestigating committee j»s "a publi
city screen by corrupt politicians 
in order to cover up the conditions 
in larger cities for dope peddling, 
gambling and prostitution which 
are shielded by the politicians. -

"Another'.purpose in bringing 
him {to Austin) is to keep the. 
outside gamblers out of Texas so 
only the known gamblers in Texas 
are running the Situation and their 
political allies can be on the gravy 
tzfcin," he said. 

Mr. Allen said that while his 
home county of Webb and other 
South Texas areas were not free 
of crime they were "98 per cent 
free compared to Austin." ' 

UT Exes to Elect 
New Councilmen 

"It Is my belief that in Webb: 
County over a" period of one year 
there i» less gambling and less 
law violation- ... than happens 
on Congress Avenue in Austin 
every 16 minutes of tiie day," he 
wrote. . 

Mr. Allen said these politicians 
in Austin were "taking" heat" off 
themselves, by pointing to tiie top 

^heavy vote in South Texas. "The 
fact is," he wrote, "the top heavy 
vote is a protest against political 
corruption in Austin.'̂  

Two Schools Want 
Evaluation Plans 

y 

Two schools are in favor of the 
Student-Faculty Evaluation pro-

. gram to .be_£arried. oa-A^rii 2-6^.. 
while the Department of English 
wiil reconsider using the plan. 
- The - colleger that are backers < 
of the Student Assembly bill to 
let students evaluate their teach
ers by means of a poll are Educa
tion and Fine Arte,- -
' Dr. C. L. Cline, chairman of the 
Department of English, said that 
his department will reconsider us
ing the- program. TWo years ago -
the department voted not to use' 
such a plan. Dr. Cline said that 
he thought that faculty members 
were in favor of the principle, be
hind the plan, but disagreed with 

the. methods used previously. 
The primary change in this 

year's poll is that the results will 
"be availafel 
Instructor.^ The evaluation sheets 
will be paissed out in each class. 
*0 that st student Will hive a 

. chance to evaluate all his teachers. 
The plan is voluntary on the part 
of the instructor and the student. 

, r "We hope that this will be a 
medium for students to •, evaluate -
the education which they are pay
ing to receive," Newton Schwartz, 
author of the Assembly bill, said. 

"The committee, appointed to 
work on the - program has co
operated fully, while the Assem
bly has been very passive," 
Schwart* stated. 
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Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 
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«>•»» el a* UbMum. 

' ' ,  T h e  g r e a t e s t  e o n t r i b t ^ o a  w h i c h  f c ^ S  r 
Am«riea has made .'U . was 
clear recognition that the state is ' -
>the enemy of society, and thai. 
WheLl^L tlt* P°liC!I#:P4ri- STUDENT HEALTH CENTER If {which jk tW *pbW€T df 4m Th«od«r« ADdr#r«bi2k» Jo« Bob 
state) into overexpanding •wet,v>SsS*_ 
Of social and economic life, stagnafe;< Don^d'ou* r«qt«u«n. Dan HaiC 
tion sets in. In so far as the state AUwi i?ha Buford John" 
has a function in economic life-* nob^t rmnkiin Joiiy, Jimmy w«yn« 
-n arguw the authentic Americaa , 

Ex-Students' Association mem* i 
hers are -voting on Executive 
Council replacements to fill vacan-: 

cies left by councilmen whose' 
terms expire tbis yeah 

- Ballots have been sent to Asso-
elation members, John McCurdy,^ 
executive secretary, said Tuesday. ̂ 

•;r: . ' No ballots received by the As-
sociation secretary at the Union 
Building after 5 p.m. April-6 will 
be eounted. There are 31 persons [ 
on the council—^24 District Coun-i 
cilmen, sis Councilmen-at-Larife, I 
and the immediate past president.} 
Eight District Councilmen and; 

philosophy—it is to 
widest liberties of the people ia 
their *pheres,,'and relentlessly pre* 

XteiwrC; 
- . . .  i  iMiwM j.flv--a«k»rt, uuwa protect tne , wont ti«m aiiw ; 7umi 
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Jamas Vnttoa glnta, Carlon Watkhw, 
Oaett Cbrilant. %Nkl«r. Mur Loul»« 
W«id«no*ii. 
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funds, of the publicly endowed^ 
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two Councilmen-at-Large a r e| ,s 
elected each year for'a term of;.' 
three years, thus providing * rota-L_ 
tion system. 4-

For Councilmen-at-Large, mem-t" 
bers will vote for two of the fol
lowing: Ben L. -Bird^Sl, of FortS---
Worth; Joe T. Cook, '32, of Mis-
sion; Herman Jonfs, '34, of Aus
tin; and A. W. Walker, '28, of§ '̂ 
Dallas. Those elected will re
place fL W. Akers, '26, of Beau 
mont, and Angus Wynne, '09, of* 

riew. 
eight districts electing,, there 

no contest because only 
epejnau has been nominated. Six 

- of ?the 'eight men nominated 
served in the office* last year. 

^Those who will continue serv
ing . as District Councilmen art 

DOWN 
1. Unbind 
e. Warp-yarn 
e.aty 

(K.Fr.) 
10. Secluded 

valley 
(poet.) 

12. In France, 
an abbot; '' 

13. Oriental' 
flower 

14. Railroad ^ 
, (abbr.) 

15. Orations, 
18. Water god' 

(BabyL) 
80. Pilaster 
21. Kind <rf nut 
28. Fruit of 

thepelm 
ST. Solitary 
28. Recipient 

ot agift 
29. Final ,C-., 
80. Of the maMe;ir> 
31. Musical 

instrument'"! 
33. Type 

messum* 
. LeaseJby< 
tenanlttiS 
anotner p 

j 38. Thus 
}. Protective 

2. Pen 
point 

S. Mounds 
(golf) 

4. At home 
8. Kasttoy 

south 
(abbr.) 

17. Finish "• 
19. Hebrew ' 

prophat 
Jl.Indiaa 

madder 
22.8ctaaoe of' 

lMtlMT 
24. Poker stale 

Today's 
Answer !$ 

ih 
Cfassified! 

Ads 

f. Pear-shaped 28. Driver of 
pulpy fruits a team 

T. Resort dty 28. Lamprey ^ 
' (Xhig.) 28. Performs -

8. Melancholy 30. Blue grass 
9. Elver ,32. Man's * 

(Swits.) nickname 
11. Large;^. i-Si. Measure '4 

mmnimWj (Qsedu) if-
18. Permit -f <88. Javatree 

•27. IreiaaA a . 
^ " (poety -^ ^ 
®8<t-0*er (poet-V 
> 42. Hall! ; 

44. We^ Africa 
^ <ebtor.) J 

18. Part of ai<l"; 28. Towgr Hebrew, j 
monJh J heiilnf 

iOpiAtnBI'A Wada^dar," A^ 'M---Botaay..' 
«. B. Skelton, '41. Tample, 

<**• ' WjrI. Mtteto. ZHvtriet 12: John A. lUwlins; 'V _ 
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» eight -
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*68, Gonzales, of District 28. 
H Retiring. 'Couaeihaan Xesh 
^roce, *25, Sea. Antonio, of Dii 
Ifrict 11, will be replaced by John-
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Pear Sim* jwiuilnil̂ eactei" 
to work today at« "Spring 

»niw Get-Together" at the 
sbyterian Church, Atvb<| Shaw* 
etor of youngp4ople'<Vork, 

.. •/ 
Siudenta who &i'"vitlHhg fej 

clean the upper floor—th« 

tli#' «Sk«or«SK 
shpuld meet a£ 7:80 p.m. in til* 
Westminster Student lounge. ~ 

The aprinf cleaning meet Will 
be held in place of theusual "Fri
day Foolishness Miss Shaw 
stated. "Friday Foolishness" will." 
be resumed next week, however, 
ah* promised, • 

arnes 

fAm-
MW*P 

AanWoodham And bent Chi- Omega and SBIuebonnet 
Belle nominee. She is • sopho-
more physical education major. 

Menaaco, juttior phy»ical educa '̂ 
ttqft major, ia it. member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon,. and th« Longhorn 

i* 

Dam Mwiuco, 1960 All-American 
football player* were married 
March 24, at St. Paul'* Methodist 
Church in Houston. 

Miss Woodham is a pledge of 
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mend rings oremode and 
guaranteed by America's 
ddest andlargest ring, 
maker. That name in tho 
ring, on th* tag, Is year 
protection. Aricarvtd 
rings hav* been beloved 
by brides for 100 years; 
Ututifowyouourspectal 
Aricarvtd*C*n\»ntdal 
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Niaa Lee Jobm waa marrled to 
Howard E. Rasmussen March S$ 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Lampasw.'M:.?? ' _ », 4* IS?. I 

Mrs. Basmussen wu graduated 
from Lampasks Hlftfct School and 
attended the -Uhiyersitjr last year. 

JOIN KRUGER'S 
SILVER CLUB 

Pay 35  ̂per week 
per place sotting 

OWNED AND OPERATED f:'\ 
BY TEXAS EXES ' 

ERS 
ON THE DRAG 

2236; GUADALUPE 
downtown 72t Conrr*M 

The engagement and approach" 
ing marriage of Nita -Mitebell to 
H*rr«y Bouldin 'has been an
nounced. Miss. Ji(itchell attended 
T.CU and the. University, where 
she was a pledge of Delta Gamma 
sorority. 

Bouldin is a graduate of Austin 
High School and lis now associated 
.with his. father in bunness at the 
Safe-Way Farm Products Com
pany. - An April wedding is being 
planned. 

Sandra Ma* Stewart and Wil
liam Thomai H*ndrix Jr. were 
married Saturday in the Harris 
Memorial Chapel of the University 
Methodist Church. ; 
„ Miss Stewart is a junior home 
econethicSm:i 
of Phi'Mu sorority 

Hendriz, former University stu
dent, is now stationed at- the US 
Kavil Hospital in Corpus Christi. 

Mr*. Garner Wallace, ex-student 
was married to Robert M«t-k 
Bertell on March 20 at the 
Presbyterian Theological Semi
nary Chapel. 

Mr. Bartell tfas graduated 
-from Tejtas Christian University 
in 1943 with a bachelor of fine 
arts degree. 

. • 

Helen Earl Black and Eniiga 
Cordic* I. Teagu« Jr. were mar
ried March 2t) at the First Pres
byterian church in Georgetown. 

gre* in industrial engineering 
from the University la 1949. « 

• 
fiiBis Edward*, and Heavy It. 

Dvorak will be married June 6 in 
Houston. Miss Edwards is a 
senior bacteriology major at the 
University and' is employed by 

- thrtltate Health Department. - -
XFrorak w*s graduates from tiie 

University of Houstoh and is now 
doing gradt^ate work la physics at 
the University of Texas, H* ia «; 
member Of Sigma Pi Sigmî  hono* 
rary physics fraternity, wnd Sig
ma Xi, ̂ honorary science frater
nity. - v. s,. 

North Texas Exes 
•Observe Founding 
Tomorrow Night 

North Texas State College Ex-
students will observe Founders 
Day with a dinner and informal 
get-together Saturday, Jack Lamb, 
chairman, has announced. Former 
Students will meet at 6:30 p.m 
at the Texas Union. 

Also included in the program 
is a listening party of a state 
wide^- broadcast - about _Eou nders 
Diy. at the college. fKVET- will 
carry the program locally. • 

Social Calopdar 

. A Kid Party, ̂ sponsored by «h« 
Utberatk St«de*t AiMtktis  ̂
be held at 9 p.nt. Friday in Geth~ 
iemane Parish Hall. l&A officers 
wilt be elected at a 6 o'clock 
supper meeting Sunday at th* 

The Ymii Wmm's A«aUi«ry 
of the Universtiy Baptist Church 
wit) have its annual slumber patty 
Monday night, starting at 9 o'clock 

FRIDAY 
6-10—Grace Hall dinner dial)?* at 

house. , 
7-8^—Chi Phi open house for 

Delta Gamma. 
7-8:15—Delta Delta Delta open 

K.pp. op«, 
" house. -* 

842—Delta Upsilon closed house. 
•8-12—Theta Xi formal " dance, 

Commodore Perry Hotel. - v--
SATURDAY 

1:30-12—Lambda Chi Alpha pic
nic at Lake Austin. 

4-9—Phi Kappa Sigma picnic at 
Bull Creek* . 

7-12—Sigma Alpha Epsilon for
mal dance, Driskill Hotel. 

7-12—thi Alpha Delta dinner 
dance, Austin Hotel. 

8-12—-Tau Delta Phi formal, dance 
at Hillel Foundation. 

8-12—Phi Gambia Delta eostume 
party, Fiji Lake Club. 

8:30-12--Delta Chi informal 
party at house. -

8:30-12—^Delta Tau Delta, open 
house! 

SUNDAY 
9:30'—AU-BSU breakfast at the 

student center. 
9:30-11—Beta Theta Pi breakfast 

.for Alpha Phi. .' 
10—Brunch for Sweetheart norn 

inees, Chi Phi., 
2-4:30—Sigma Delta Tau dessert 

party. 
2-6—5igma Iota Epsilon picnic -at 

Zilker Springs. 
7-8:30-—Delta Phi Epsilon dessert 

party for Sigma Alpha Mu. 
7-8:30—Afpha' Eprilon Phi dessert 

party for Phi Sigma Delta. 

w 
to Bonnie Dillon or Flo Co* by 
noon Monday, -

All Baptist Student Union stu
dents are invited to attend the 
Sunday School Department's Sun
day morning breakfast at 0:80 
at the student center. Plana for 
the remainder, of th* semester 
will b*„ diMwae ,̂ . ,. 

The1 BSU^deBMll wiif me*t 
Monday at 8 at th* student ceo* 
ter. 

* v » ».V 
|h< 4>iieipl*i Stndent Fallow-

ship of the University Christian 
Church will have a picnic at 4" 
p.m. Sunday. Participants will 
.meet at" the church and go to Zit. 
ker Park for swimming and base-

t wai be 
tjpfc "A-Jh r f s t i w i  A t t i H i i  
Toward ' war/* lad 
^omjpon, former »tfa»h*l ̂ **|. 
4m of pm.0 

v""^1 

^MfiwnortsHty^«wt«Ifcrito#' 
wm be vth* topte of 
ghfw by Th* Key. B*i4ia 

. _ *t evening prayer in AB StiaMf 
at the atadent center. ,Thoae plan. Cbapel Snnday>,Tlfeaa«rrW* 
nfiaig to com* should pay 80 cents j *t 6 o'clock. 1 

X panel 4te»«t4aiMi by 
on the subject of iauaortaBty wlQ 
follow th* scrrka sapper a* 

A Pan-Am*riean op*s house 
will b* held Friday fma 9 to 11 
fit '::flewi»a^;.;iC^^;  ̂
Usiv«r*fty Aveiitt  ̂

Jewish Council 
Gives Style Show 
Benefit Sunday 

Sprang and summer fashions tot 
women *nd children will be fea
tured in the benefit show to be 
sponsored by the Council .of Jewish 
Women Sunday. The show, "Fash
ions and Food'of 1951,. will be 
held at 5:50 at 'the Hancock Re
creation Center.. A supper will 
be served at 7 p.m. >.•••; 

Fashions will be presented by 
Goodfriend's, Snyder's, Smart 
Shop, Marie Antoinette, Rae Ann 
Shop, Chenard'e, Co.Ed Shop, 
BaumanV Tarrytown Tot Shop, 
and Morton's Boys Shop; 

Funds from the benefit will 
go to an overseas project which 
maintains homes for girls in 
Greece, Paris, and Home, and boys, 
in Morocco. 

ASA Meets Tomorrow 
' Plans to yisit elementary and 

higfi schools of Austin will be 
made at a meeting of the Arab 
Students Association Saturday af
ternoon at 4 -o'clock „ in Texas 
Union 301. 

mi 
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reetings 

A StiggwKow* 
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Wedgewood and Douitos 
Lenox and CasHetoft / 
Pickard and Havftand 
Syr acuta and Royal Toftatt 
Abo many casual patt*m« 

Sftv*r frdm -  ̂
TutH* and Frank P. Smfth '̂ 
Geory J*n«*n-rfey ord*^r| 
Aho fin* s*rvic*s and tray* 
and larg* and smal pi*e*c of 
luxurious 

Crystal . - v 'jWrn : 
Imported and Domestic 

-Hoars ?to5 
rrf&ViUiTES .̂>V<7 

STEP OUT INTO THE SUN 

BOOKS CLOSED-CAar^e* PayabU May 10 
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A. Ro«* Marl* Raid's "Mobile Ma^c," shlmmartn| Md*«> 

, «•«* Conv*rt-a-bra, «w« miiHm. 
, /'A?" *.«{ 1 5^- - igSsMW:''-

~ Maillot of de!ust*r*d satin (optional strap butkma 

C. YouW pr*tti*r tn "Long Look,1' by Janton, wWt Ht 
- ' 'fVp-i-jwyirHy iippwad bade, mar* hint of a «Wrfc In Mfo (^nk, 

—cmjp*aGocfc.~bliM. «id Uadb Sim It i» !•» 

Janhan's "Hoop da doo" with M}|uttabl* 2-way str*fdt 
?to hug new curves for oSrk 7 to 14. In fflac, peacock 
Mu* end Tropic &m. 

JmAmh muNfceloMd nUtH« Uni VMT  ̂
flirb Is of sanforized dhirrad Wwtex, 
1*0 band*. Small, medium and tor 
mi matm. °mm 

ass 

• Tail wfiVi Jan, for * copper ——- ;— 
' burning rays. 25c phft tax, Jantaea betWngcapfc 

." 4- ' ' '  *  **  ,  

J*n4«lt (by JantiMi) fe batullM go-together wliR V/. 
;lwpe wu Tb» pfabk '«MnM*bift f A# ̂  

* ROM Mafia Raid 4tn«s*t 
Street Floor. r  ̂
*w|l, ̂ «Ri| 

v-- •=• • r '• '• 
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ROUND AND ROUND you go andwtare you $top nobody 
bm Bat if %ill,bo a lot of fun at the Fourth Annual Square Dance 

: Institute next Monday and Tuesday at the Texas' Union with that 
1 iNAn Mkfk AmnnaHnn Tallinn Vm' " -,j 

sssstsss 

That "foofcia* and fiddlin' "] 
square-dance man will be back en 
th« campus Mondayand TuesSay 
to conduct his , fourth annual 
Square Dane* Institute. 

He's Herb*. Greggerfeon, square-
dance author, teacher, and csSer, 
and ,editor of "Foot, and Fiddle," 
one of two national square dance 
magazines. His two books ab$t 
Texas style square dancing are 
"West Texas Square Dances," and 
"HerVa'Blne Bonnet Calls.". 

• This real Texan, born ' and 
reared in El Paso, will instruct 
free classes in the Main Lounge 
of the Union Monday end Tuea-
day f rom S to 5 o'clock and 7 to 
#^eiock|S: ' 

Mr. Greggereon started equare 
dancing more than twenty years 
•go, when, he says, "iny wife drug 

me to If -
He hasn'tstopped dancing since, 

y'̂ fie has taught at Washington 
State College during summer 
terms. At the pnion, he promises 
to teach beginners, provide lessons 
for those who have forgotten, and 
Introduce new calls for advanced 
dancers. 
:4?fie has taken the Square Bailee 
tpstitute into 3? states and de
clares, "I want to teach square 
dancing in all 48." In 1938, .he 
gave exhibition performances at 
|be World's Fair in New York. He 
is the originator and leader of the 
famous Blue Bonnet Set, a group 
of dancers who give exhibitions 
of the Texas style of square danc
ings ?- - i-r" V 'Hc6*'Vr ,AV*'" 

He is sponsored by the Cultural 
Entertainment Committee and 
Swing and Turn. 

ill 
otftfhaiiy 

scheduled for Camp Gyprees 
Springs In Wimberley, will be held 
at the Hillel Foundation this week 
end. • .•* 

Rabbi David Susskind of Con
gregational Shearith Israel* Whar
ton, will be guest speaker at the 
opening services Friday at 7:30 
p.m. Rabbi Sisskind was ordained 
by the Jewish Institute of ReH-
gion in 194» and simultaneously 

literature degree, He received his 
bachelor of arts degree -at the 
Yeshhra University in 1944. 

This is his second year„at the 
Shearith Israel Conjugation. 
Babbia Susskind is a member of 

I W**Jt 
the 

Trash Piles Today 
Grow 1/6 Bigger" 
Than Decade Ago 

Waste, paper disposed on the 
campus totals about 31,000 
pounds a month, an increase of 
MOO pounds over thW average 
a decade ago. Students dropped 
approjrin«itely -41,a00 pounds 
oy$ra recent four-week period. 

Every, morning the "paper 
truck" makes the rounds of all 
the buildings on the campus to 
gather paper to be sent to a 
local firm for processing into 
usable paper. * 

Largest donors to the trash 
l>ile are the Journalism Build-, 
ing, Waggenet, Sutton, and 
Garrison Halls. . 

V/ 

a n d  t X A M i N A T I Q N  

GET FINEST GUAIITY! 

jET LOWEST PRICES! 

pET EASIEST TERMS! 
9 pAjL$l WEEKLY! 

61ASSE 
ImMH 

Two Sp««ch Professors 

Off to Soutft^rn Meet 

Dr, Jesse - J. Villarreal, associ
ate professor of speech, and Dr. 
Howard W. Townsend, assistant 
professor of speech, will attend 
the annual convention of the 
Southern Speech Association in 
Gainekville, Fla., April 4-7. : 

Dr. VillArreal, a member of the 
executive council of the Associa
tion, will, chairman a «ectional 
meeting on Phonetics and assist 
in conducting the workshop in 
Speech and Hearing Disorders. 

Dr. Townsend,. incoming editor 
of the Southern Speech Journal, 
the official publication of the As
sociation, wilT speak at one of the 
genital sessions and give a re
port on research in Southern ora
tory. 

Following the Friday evening sociation at the * University of 
services, a seminar will be lead Texas, discloses. 
by Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld, na- Celestine Watkins, Bell High 
tfonal director of Hillel Founda- School student, Galveston, wrote 
tions; Rabbi Susskind, and Dr. Si-' 
mon Cohen of Kilgore. 

The "seminar will begin atf-10 
s.m. Saturday, followed by lunch 
at 1 o'clockinHiileL The eeminar 
will continue at 2 6'clock and din-
*er wiU- follow-M -«;8a atthe 
Hitching Post.- Saturday ni?ht at 
8 o'clock two movies, "How Green 
Wss My Valley" and "Assign
ment: Tel Aviv" will be shown. 

Sunday's seminary beginning at 
W a.m., will be followed by lunch 
at 12:30 in Hillel. 

The topics to "be discussed 
throughout the seminar will be 
"Customs, Ceremonials, and Ob-
•aervances in the Synagogue and in 
the Home," ; "Jewish Folklore," 
"The Prophets," and a workshop 
On folk singing and folk dancing. 

Friday's supper will be served at 
6 p.m. with the usual evening ser
vices following. 

Dr. Cohen, who is now rabbi of 
Kilgore and the surrounding eom-
raanitieB  ̂w&gordaiaedat'the He
brew union. College where the was 
valedictorian. He later received 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity 
from the college. Dr. Cohen served 
as rabbi at Providence, B. I., 
Springfield, Ohio, Selma, Ala., and 
as assistant rabbi at Temple Bdth-
El and Temple Emanu-El bf New 
York City. * 

He also taught for severkl years 
at schools for the training of Jew
ish teachers in New York and 
wrote, text books for the$e schools 
and for religions education. 

Tickets for the me'als io be 
served during the seminar are-
available at Hillel Foundation. The 
public is invited to attend the en
tire seminar. 

Stvdent Joins Circoa Group ^ 

Leland Antes Jr., sepior jour
nalism student, has recently joined 
the Circus Model Builders and 
Owners' Association. He has been 
a member of the Circus Fan Asso
ciation since 1947. Antes owns a 
complete miniature circus that in
cludes everythingjfrom the big top 
itself to cash register and black
smith shop. 

Use The Classifieds 

oed on ere 

T E X B S  S T B T E  O P T I C A L  

FRIDAY * 
8:30-2:30—-Sweetheart  ̂ election. 
9-10:30—Student-faculty eoffee 

for School of - Architecture, 
Main Lounge, Texas Union. 

9-12—Coffee Time, Main Lounge, 
Texas Union. 

3—Texas-Rice baseball game, 
Clark Field. 

3:30—Dr. Heins Haber to discuss 
"The significance of, the Chem
ical Composition of' the Uni
verse" before members of 
Omega Chi Epsilon, Petroleum 
Engineering B uilding 301. 

4—Mrs. Ella Caven, Mrs. Camille 
Tracy, and Elsie Dvor&k in de
dicatory program in acceptance 
of Ernest Powell gifts, -Bare 
Books Room. 

4-6—Girls' Gle  ̂ Club rehearsal, 
Texas Union "401. 

7—»Chess Club, Tents Union 801. 
7:18—Duplicate bridge games, 

Texas' tJnion 816. 
7:3&—Rabbi David Susskind to 

speak, • Hillel Foundation. 
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Leatfiar Goods; 
WrtTO~-£1<rt¥BSi. WJ(U.NGLEB-Bhj« 'was-Tftilorad SUfts^owbojr Hat*— 
We make cowboy iMOts-baltai EenUr 

Cwttol Bmdihnr. t«14 

Rida Wantad-4|̂ i: 

W43BT A BIDET pM«tn«er for your 

J"J/* A Auto Share EzpenM BorMitt. 
Jtees Speed war. frw fftok-op. 2-ISSS. 

Special Services Si. : 
>i , • ."i' ,'-i I-, - •- ' " 
WJU4$ ItnUBRCB)' colored lady, 

WMtte to do UiMreraitr virla and boys 
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7:30—Co-Recreation, ' Women's 
Gym. 

7:30^-Spring housecleaning party, 
W!SF lounge, University Pres
byterian Church. 

8—-NCAA  ̂swimming meet, Gre
gory Gyih pool, v 

8—LSA kid. party, Gethsemane 
Parish Hall. 

8r 11—Pan-American open house, 
Newman Annex. 

SATURDAY 
10—Retreat seminar, Hille  ̂Foun

dation. 
2-4:30—Co-Recreation, Women's 

Gym. 
2—Retreat seminar, Hillel Foun

dation. 
3—"UNiearnival,"' -700 East 

Twenty-third Streets 
4—Arab Students Association, 

Texas Union 301. 
6:30—NTSC ex-sfcudentsr Texas 

Union. 
6:30-—Hillel retreat dinner,. Hit-

chin? Post. / -
7:30—Lecture by Dean C» P. 

Boner on "Good and Bad Hear-
- ing," Univereity Club. 
8—NCAA swifmning meet, Gre

gory Gym pool. 
8;l&rrAnstm Civic Theater g^ves 

Urst presentation of its new 
melodrama, "The Miners' 
Daughter," Saengerrunde HalL 

DH. EUGENE H. DUKE: 
Optometfisi 

't "•> i 

todiyiduslity A Spedaltf 

NEW FASHIONS FOR 
WOy/ AND NOW ON 

Eyes E»unined 
Prescriptions Filled 
j&en«« ; 

ClasMs 

. UnivtiiHjjr  ̂
Optometric Clinic-

itart turret 

Texas dateline the Gatoeta de 
Texas,^vnus establisbed £a 1813 in 
the Old Stone Fort at Nacogdo
ches, an article in the latest issue 
of The Junior Historlax ,̂ published 
by the TexAs' Staie isiistorfcal A»> 

F 

Jwk F. MeKajr.it«iif«rre««wra)i 
sdwoelate with tfc* TJnH«ndtjr «f 

u JttBlitjite ef JPubli^AXf^taK, 
, -JeKay comes to tbe > lastltsui  ̂

from the Ui^vjrsity of Xansas 
where he was a senior enalyst in 
th*.. Bpreaii; Geven^tetii- Be> 
search. Se is tbe author oj several 
booklets dealing wUt atete and 
local finance. i , 
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